
Fourragets..
'The director or military aeroll

autics has just been 'advised by
cable from General Pershing, that
the One'Hundred and· 'Third, aero
squadron,formerly the I,.afayette
Escad.ille,·is one of the two organi
zations 'of the A. E. -F. entitled to
wear Fonrragers awarded by the
French government. This organiza·
tion was awarded the Fourragers in
the colors of· the Croix de Guerre•.
haYi",g :receiv~d t,wo citations ot·
the French orders of· the army. The
names of theindivldnals qualified'
to wear this deco-.atIon will be fOl:
warded shortly..

Section 1506, Revenue· Act~
Provides Liberal' Cash
Award to Soldiers and
Sailors Who Served in the
Present Kar.

=============='===::::::=0:

pmaha Officel'Witli Com
.pany Which Followed
:Retreating' Germans;

DESCRIBES ROUT
WHEN ARMISIlCE

WAS COMPLETED

o 0

.Redoofion of Persoimel~

. 'l'he \Val' department· recently
announced that the' air service
pl;rsonnel, in \Yasllington,had

I
t!llllt~Ibeen. decreased as' follows: '.

Aircraft. Produc~ioll-;;-::Civil1an

pel'sonnel November 11, 1,861;
net redl,lction November ll-Peb-

• ·riJ.ary 7, 57&; per, cent decrease
November lEi"ebruary 7, :31. . .

Military Aerunautics-,Civilian
personnel. Novemb'er 11, 1,100;
'net reduction November 11·Peb
i'uary 7, 313; per cent decrease

. November l1·I?eoruary 7, 28.
. The total figures for the

whole war d.epti1"tme:rit are:
-Civilian personnel November 11,
25,892; net reduction N~vember
ll-Febl1l.ary 7, 6,536; per cent
decri:ase November ll-J!'ebrnary
7, 25.

.0-...--'--.....:..-_.-"-'--_.

All persons serving in the' United
States 'military or naval forces duro
ing the present war aie entitled to a
cash bonus of $60 each by the ['Lovi
sion of an act of congress.

The following teieg!'am, anno1.jUC
ing officially tllepallsage of this
act, has bl:'en forwarded b}' the ad·
jutant general to l!U camps and in·
dependent stations:'

"All persons serving. in military
or naval forcl'ls, United States, duro
ing present war who have since
April 6, 1917 resigned or been dis·

o charged under honorableconCtltions
(or in ease reservists been placc<l
on inactive duty)'or who at any
time hereafter (but not: later Ulan
termination curretitenlistmenV 01'
term service.) In case: enlisted per·
sonnel and female nurses, or within.
one year after termination' present
war in ease officel'S, :rp.ay resign <ir
be discharged under honol'able con·
ditions (or ill case reservist., be
placed on inactive 'dl,lty) shall be
paid, in addition, all other amounts
due them in' intrsuance law, ~6(1
each•

"Tbis amount sha! !not be paid.
''First-To anY persOn, who,.thqug1t

appointed or inducted intomUitary
.' . 01' naval foreeson' or prior to N{),

Picturej;l' Splendid QuarterSVeIilber 11, 1918,had'not reporte<l

:'11'.· ..:., .... 0.f ~~hB.ano.'.Qtt.'P.o.. mp..'a.-ny for drity his station on orprior such., datefol' . .
)' in Desened !Oanrp. . ~Second-To any person who 11Rf\t . _,_._._~ aJr,-,ad~' 'l'p'cf:<ived 'op(i month's lla:!"
t '~;,::,J~" ~ht" .ti;"h l~e'n'(",.:_~ UIHle;" £ll'l)liit~-ioni'J ;';f;<:t:lon £J~ a-l"t Mn.-:~
1":t '"il..rfencf' "'Vi~ld tti;:;f ~lHli~ 1-'": ";; '.i!:

(.': PM~c;~·~N""';-'-A·~-::;'N£::=-W·-.~r-'UmR··· 'E' - r-.' ,. J,,~"'l"'l.~~~ G8inp~~ZI c;~:I:' ',i.,',:'li' .~:::1', ~~:'i")~~ 't'.F, ~ "1;

\J~J-:t'~:i~.)~.'''j.(;li~n;;-~~~l;~t ;~Jnl~!);S~j~l ;'e~ei~;~ i t(Ii" ~;--'-:'T~J h~il·.:;· '. ., ~...
(> - ..-Jli.s cut:dniissioll. ,11~ Fon, OliH~ha a..! sent;;,-u~ P,~, any IJf~rSltn:;· ellUdet... tl~'

. .. '.... :,.',' .... 'y!$aragothis moh.th rd. the sarile' pa~'ment under thhi "ecti('n who .Q;.'ti"

j. ',,~_ .....:.•••....r..'.·.·..·,0.··.·R.'.:::..·l:.· ..U.·.·.·t.·.·..·.l.'..·.'G·.·A······S···... '. ,B'.A·.·•.·C•..·..'.'.' fimeas did Lieut~nant .T. 1'. Neely died or may die before receiving;
(1;.·.·.•.:.'-.·•.•.·..·.....: fU n i),nd Lieutenant H>1.rry E, S.:hell- such payment.

. , .... , '.' ...•. '.' .'. . berg.' "In case of any person whu sub·
";" .' '- e...-..;"",-......,.-",;",,- On reaching France Lieutenant --(Ccmtinued on Page Seven-:-j--

t~·~~f:u!>~~q,~~.()#,rif It#:pwar Fort f~:~~~o:,a;~:tt~~r~o~~:-;~s~~~ DeCl'SI'On o·'n
/'" ., .. Qmaha. Paper Will Not back to the 14th company, but in a

. .. ... ..' f~'wdays was transferred to tne 4th B k p' f'-, 'J3~.SuspenP,ed.BaIIooncompany, then in action at acay or
F.,: •., one Of the most important sectors
,1,":pUJ)Jica:tiQn{}f~.:the,GasBag wiii at.the front. It was while this Cadet Flyers

notlje,sll,sp'ended' atJbis time. c~mpany.wasmoving up to anotherI,: ·:.Pffidiis·atFortOmaha:ha;ve de- point, that the armistice was A recent decillion of the comp"
'\..'................. -ahied to\coJitl:riue.' the lsslle of the signed, and the 4th was quartered troller of the treasury is to the ef·

p.~j;Jerin'a'revjsea·fQrmOnothe. 'first in the German aviation headquar- feet that cadets who were in train·
.aJl:it.fifteenth of each ~onth. . ters,an account of which 'is given ing for commission in the ail' :;;erv-

i ·".!twIll h'enceforth be the official Captain Judd A. Strong. and MaJ01' A. B. Lindquest. below.' ice irom April} to .June 30, 1918,
('- ·t!aper:of the' lig1iteiithan·ai:r serv-. Major A. :B. Lindquest, an Oma.,1917and· reported to the ..Rockelel- After this Lieutenant Simpson should have been paid at the rate
',ice. ':This illcludes dirigible aa well' ha surgeon,. was' commfsslonedler Institute at New"Y<irk' City- for was' transferred to the 1st Banoon of '$100 per month under the appro·

[
I,..,.....' . al:!,J)al¥>llll·work. Wit,hthe <;0- ~pj:a.in on .A~gust.28, 1911, and as- a course. On October' 8 'he .was companY,which is thecompanypriation act of June 15, 1917.

tiPeratiotl'of the. officers and menJ3Ign~d a~ off~c~r m ~harge of the ,transferr~ to ·tl!e ·M., 0. T. C. at with which Lieutenant Robert Con- The director of· finanee has been
1";, <of' th.epost,:aS l'{elj.. as' the verson_PhYSICal exanunmg-ulllt, A.. S. S. C., :V'ort pglethor,pe, Georgia, where he llell of this city and Lieutenant S. authorized, under arrangements
! .• nl:li.of otpel' stati~)lis hl this service; at .omaha:... ' . spent'two months. ' White saw action. The 1st and 2d with the auditor of the war depart
t .~ :it;:Is'1Jbp~d to·~ereateasemHechni. O,n .April, 9,.1918. he. was trans~ Ee was then assigned tQ the 'Balloon companies are now with ,ment, to settle these unpaid· ac-

)
1. :~:PU'lJllcaUon 'that 'will'b~ iuvalu- Jerredtp.t:1'W P,ost hoslnial at Fort base hospital at Camp' Greene for, the army' of oCl.:upation now on the- counts o~ cadets on, supplemental

." a:ble:':" - . . . Omaha i9r duty. He becafl;1.e post surgical service on December 1'3-. Rhine. final statements. This holds in the
I .Oirculation 'of,th'E!new Gas Bag- ~ttrgeon on August 1, 1918, s1,1cceed· In 'JUly, 1918, he was transferred The following letter was received case or all cadeta who have been
(.wiltnQt.bei:iori.fined~to,·J!':OitOma: mg.Ma.jor Poole. He receh'ed his to'the San Juan base hospital in '(Contmu'ed on Page Seven.) - subsequl'ntly dischargeq or com·

lii£;$d·'·ViCihity:. It' will' embraceP:r()motlOllt() the rank of major on Porto Ri-co. 'Hereturned to the ' missioned, or 1;0& Settlement
r :other posts ,in aU"pluis of the Pctober7, .1918. . '. United. States in Sellte~De:r on a ,A'uth..or'I"t'y and will be made in this manner not
I> ·country.· . He recently .recerv.ed hlS. relea~e thirty-day leave of absence,' at the only for the difference in pay be·r ';'''rheGas.Bag wlll be the soureefl'Qm service .a~d wlll !Osume hlS expiration of 'Which .he was as· Fu.'.n·'C.t';'o·n..s o·f .AI"r· fore July I, 1919, but· also' for 'the 50
t of.'ii4t1l~..nticillformation. on alLaiat- former .p:rtetlce lll. the CIty of Omac signed .to. Fort Crook, Nebraska. ~, percent increase of pay for flying
/'.' '0'. :te-rso(ini:erest to offIcers and men .ha. _ . . c. • He- now ·comes to Fort Omaha ti>· '. duty subsequently to that date.
1.'....··.·.... in'lialloonor dirigible branches: A.Capta~n,JuddA, Strong l'(lcelVed succeed Major Lindquest 'as post Ser.vice··Di,rector The necessary forms to be fiHed
, . . ' his commlssion on September 7 surgeon. Qut in getting settlement for these
f ',Ilrrestion .• and· 'answers ,d,ep~ment . . . "'. '.. '. " '.. . To enable the directoroi ail' sert"- unpaid accounts will be fUrnished
~'.... .Wl!! be inajni.ainedto supplyoffi- . . ice to exercise the 'necessary' supel'· on application to the director of

,'.•.•.·.·...··<CiiU dope On anY,e.tuestioris pertainc Captain ..W.hite Is tired Api-n, 1916. Recalled.·to act-yision, control! and directlonoyer finance, 3202 Muniiiolls building',
iug' to' the -service' ''Which may be iire 'dut~ 1fovember, 1916 in qual" the. bureau of· aircraft production Wasllington, D. C. .
~bniitted. A:l1 orders'atfectii1g S·'U..cc"~·ed·e''d" . by termaster corps as. acting quartel;'- and the division of mi1itar~' aem· Communications on this subject

\ :iJ:l'ese:t:Y\J:o ·brancheg'·.will be pub- master and, or4ered 'to Fort Omaha, nautics, with which he is -charged should not be addressed to the di-
i Ushed; M ~ . D 'b Nebraska, as quartermaster ~or the by rlirection of. the secretarY o.t war, rector of militar)' aeronautic:", but
I ;;lntfreStlng articles oIlb&.lloon (),l' .. a..JQf un .a.. r. United States .Army Balloon s'6hooL the foIIowingwllB. announced by tbe TO tl:w direetor 'of finance.
fdli-igible:work,written by officers. where he has served continuously chief of staff:
,,":w1ioareauihonties on: the subjectS, . Captain.Howard White" P. S" since. • "The director of air service will
le.,·wilL b~·. It feature,oJ; the:,1lllper·Quartermasterand supply officer of . Major Martin B. Dunbar, Q. ],,1. carrY' aut the duties of the chil?cf of
I,'d~~t~ .. spell~.,in; the •. 4irj" .a:~tOmaha,has 'again entered 're- C., U .. S, A., began his. military car·' the air service, as prflscribed in

I·:·.·.. ··.· ·.··..·.·.. __.re's.•..•'!lme.·...••. O.f th.•.. e.. ban.oon...•.:wOrk. at.. Fort t.ire.men.t.".fr.om. WhiCh he w.as .called-e.e.l' du.r.ing th.e . spaniSh..American. Article LXXXI, army regulations,.. ,': ~~aha, .bY Lieutenant,,(1eorge alll;- -at the .begtmiing of the present :wai.;..Enlisted June 21, 1898, in 1913. He will exerCise; under the
".:.~~n, 'il'lll ;tpp~r·i.n,thenextls,sue. war. He' hits -been succeeded here the. One aundred and F1ft':r-eighth direction of the ehief or staff, fuII
:.·:i::The.following board· of .officers· by Major MarUn B. Dunbar.' . Indiana v'olunteer--infantry. After and"complete ·superYision,. control
~ .•': ~·b4~;ibee;n.aI>PoiIlted to s\lpervise'Captain'WhitewaseriIisted in the. war h~.s~rved in the 'Fourth and airectionover the bureau of a.ir
).;.':t~.-I>u}~bshi~,of. the newG~.Bag; 1898, and, l.leived with· he FirstIp"lllted State!!. mfantry and· ,general craft 'production and the division
t":. ':1'!{ajor,.A..rUJ.l1rA. Boettcher, Pt'.esL VnitedStates infantry as sergeant·mfantry servlCe to. June .23, 1911: of military aeronautics, in all ..that

!
:Y"t1~t;c.¥'a.jorCRig.~ell,T., CrJl;Wfqrd,major;cin Cuba;.. rem~iningthere Durtng his servke'in the:infantry pertains to administration, supply,

..
...••...••.'-" ~~;~1,~jH~;,d~~itliorl;f~Jr:e~I~:s\~e{~r:y::ri~~~ut:ti~~ ~~~~'I ~~r~t~::~i~~ell gold .medals for .in~~~~ti.~n,o~:~~.~~~~d8~~8:.~n~~

~t~ -lVliter; . l?ecol1d f'ieuten.ant. ippine ,islands Septemb~; :1,900. and Commissioned It captain in the ·partm~n!, l!i18, have been amende?
. '" James T.. :Neely! lnalfll.g)D.g. editor commissioned second heu.tena.nt ott quartermaster ,corps JUly 21, 1917, ,by stnkmg out the words "the aI-r·· ~d fJusinesl;(manage-r, a:nd Secpnd Plillippine scouts, United States when the United StiLte.s entered the reetors. of military ae;ronautlcs, of

t.· L,leu,tBDant Ralph A. ~eyno,l,ds. bal- Army, December. 27. 1:901. Pr~mot· W?rld war, and then commissioned air.craft production," and ~ubstitut
v.: loons and speclal_ fea.tul"ell. ed captain S9ptember, 1908 and reo majot' :August 12, 1&18. ing the words "tbe director of air
f .

I
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THE GAS BAG===;:==============
"I'll give llP!"

We never knew before "
Bowser appreciated "AI
rouch, but when he was set
into the Muse theater eve. _
last week we are incllnet to
Heve he does. Annette, please "
careful of our WiIliam--ive neeo
him here a little while yet.

Dame Rumor is tearing arou; ~

the field worse than ever before
Langley field, Akron, Arcadia, p~_
ama, etc. etc??? but for the re~
genuine, down to th.~ minute, hOl ,
est to John ''DOPE:' we refer ~ ~
to Sgt. Adams-he's the boy t' r
SURE has it. i

When our neighbors, the 4)
leave, it puts it up to us to lock _
the old field and put or throw th,
k.ey aWay. Nevertheless we hop',
that the key is away before til.
coming of the leaves.

The height of impossibil!ty: ,1(1
standing at attention and talking,

Charley, our supposed wom,
hater, had to confess that they weI
not such bad animals after all, ail
he had been seen the other night
Twenty-fourth and Lake with ~. ;,
pound baby whose complexion
sembled tlJe sweet folds of nig
Be careful honey! The queHti
now is, "What was Buehle. 1cmg
down there when he saw them?"

Corporal Scandrett returned fro'
furlough after having sonie tim",)

Sergeant Jones has the reput~+'

of being a heart smasher, t
observed at a. recent dall~1

K. C. building that Private He
was the social lion. Ladies
not try to "vamp" our idoi -0"",
he's engaged.

It is reported that Cook SweenE'
is going to take up the barber trae
When he is discharged. Interest,
in the business John?\:

For some reason Corporal V,
hasn't left the field for two wee)
Yes girls he has plenty of "jits" t

For further information ask 1
man.

Cooks Hemphill and DubIe
tainly have a iar away look i
days, caused we believe by
thought of the big war they
each going to get into as soi
they get out of this one. It'
on the soup every once in a
but they have our sympathy.
theless they ought to be ..
dodging rolling nh"'·

God sleuthing, we matc.h Private
Arthur F. Johhson with any of
them.

Mess Sergeant Charles :Manning
Sa}'S he is needed at home on the
farm, but we can't see it that way.

Sergeant Dreibholz says free bal·
looning is the only life, espedally
when you land in a small t.own and
take the natives by surprise. Since
Sergeant Dreibholz's free balloon
flight, his correspondence has in'
creased considerably.

Cook Nichols has a nmv pal by
the name of Ward. They certainly
make a good looking team, bilt we
think Pvt, Ward has it on the cook.

Sergeant Evans' wife has arrived
and he is now living in barracks
No, 50, a.nd I understand there ia
a standing invitation f,}!" all his
friends to visit him.

Pvt, 1st Cl. Marshall ha,; ~,t last
moved up a notch, and he j;, now
the proud owner of a pr~ir of stripes.
Without a doubt he will mak,~ good
for he wears them like :·,!l old
timer.

You've got to hand it Cpl. Ent
and Sgt. Moore when it ,~omes to
grabbin' ofi the ladies, Uwy l1avo
the rest of us outclassed so far that
we don't even get a -look-in.

Pvt. leI Clarence Patton ,has
been transferred to general llOs
pital No. 26. Fort Des :Moines. Ia.,
for treatment. Private Patton had
his right leg broken last July at
Florence field, while a member of
the fighting Eighteenth balloon
company.

Cooks Bena and New, Private
First Class Miller and Private Bye
were discharged the 17th anu are
now sporting around and enjoying
life but-then we dOli't .,nvy them
at ~11. Every dog has his u:,y and
ours is coming, so -I,V€ can"t ~lorry

our sweet young lives :101'2.y.
ChaUffeur l~irst Class Charles F.

Chesebrough had the mhlfortune of
returning when he had received a
five-day extension, but be iefl home
before he received tlw wi,.,::. "Some
one is always taking the joy out of
life."

We wonder who the yawp is that
is making life so miserabi'J for Ser
geant Farrington. Ope of the fel
lows said he saw her down at the
De Luxe the other evening, lmt lost
track of her in the crowd.

Corporals Dunks anti 1'.>cGraw
certainly love their old home.
J<)very leisure moment tl1"y have
they spend at barracks .No.1.

Sergeant Rozmajz! eerU'l11ly ,loel!
love his weeli_,enll ~~

GOTH BALLOON CO.
Lieut. Riggs returned today trom

a five flay leave.
Vlhy is the 50th company 'aHa

davit line' like pay day? Ans, All
present or ·accounted for.

Big accident Monday ·afternoOn!
Balloon exploded at miniature bal
loon drill. No one injured.

Sgt. StoJ,es. "I'll give the first
man who walks on the la'l'l'll one
week." K. P. Sgt. ·Windhorst. (15
minutes later), "Come here Sgt.
there goes your man." Sgt S. (see·
i~g: Lt. MA.cJ.eod '!l'M.S~ 18wn}:

said he had cleaned that.
Pilley does two men's 'Work in

the motorcycle shop. It is neces
sary as "Bozo" can never be found.
Where does he sleep is the ques
tion?

,.Another mystery is Why "Texas"
Drew quit talking f{lr two minutes
the other day? He must have run
short of someone to listen to him.

Fluke. Farry and Sutton are go
ing to join Barnum & Bailey when
discharged. They are expert animal
trainers so we are told.

Lindborg gets the medal for
What?

Sgt. Graeff, with Machin as
mechanic, are going into the l'acing
game. They claim to be good with a
I)'. W. D. on a mUddy road, and we
believe them after the results the
other day.

The other nig1lt the guard tipped
off Speaker and Klouck that we
were going to have fire drill. Both
went to bed with their -clothes on,
and poor Speaker was nearly
choked to death by his necktie.

When you can't find Paulsen
around the fort, he is sure to be
either on Leavenworth or Spencer
streets.

Hinie claims that if he took any
one to Dallas, Texas, for one month
they never would want to ieave.
We maintain they wouldn't be able
to. Texas is a good place, (so Hinie
says.)

Some day Maschin is going to do
some trick riding with Mielke, and
give his new issued pants a close
shave. They need it.

BALLOON HOUSE.
A. R. Mitchell.·

Continued unfavorable weather
seriously handicapped activities at
the balloon house during the pasf
week. However, our balloonists
made two successful free balloon
flights. .

·Early Monday morning, a free
halloon ·trip was made with Lieu·
tenant Reynoldll as liilot, and Cap·
tain F. W. Goodale, Lieutenants
R. G. Conklin and F. C. Dennin and
Sergeant C. E. Sailer as passengers.
After a delightfUl spin through
space for five hours and thirty-six
minutes the balloon was landed
near St. Joseph, Mo. (Nuff-ced.)
We claim Sergeant Sailer was very
fortunate in getting this trip and be
was envied by those who are in
line ~for' free balloon flights. All
seem to be anxious to get scheduled
for a flight before the first of July.
Remember, boys, that aU the bal
loons don't drift toward St. Jo·sepll'.
Lieutenant Conklin continued ali a
solo flight, reaching a height of
ov~r 9,000 feet.

:v.Tednesday morning 3.., tree bal
laon left terra firma with Bieutcn-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Capf.\l.in Strong reported to the

hospital this week from Fort Crook
having be.en transferred here tor
duty.', '.

Lieutenant J. 3. Lancer, N. C., "
left this. hospital during the past

.week, having been transferred to
Fort Crook.

First Lieutenant James D. Sim
ons, M. C., received Ilia release
from the service during the past
week, and returned to his home in
Indianola, 111.., to resume his prac
tice at that place.
'Private Ral-ph W. Kimball left

for his home in Holly, Colo., where
he was called on account of the ill:
ness of his mother.

Private Evenson, one of our es
teemed' "young docs," is treating a
patient in quarters this week. He
states that recoverY is very Slow
'and that it will probablY' take him
the rest of his time in the service
to accomplish. maximum recovery
for this Plltient.
. For Sale-Well established pros
~ing business; reason for selling
is' that I hope to move in the very
near fUture. Address or call T.
V" H.

Who says that environment isn't
.:trJ:>~ger than neredity? Ask Chand-
.1~. . ,

Wl1nted-:M:ore hours in the ni1';ht
~ more nights in the week. See

S· . I· D'·· t·· t . BIrkett..I.gna .' epar men. . Stanley Jack "Rabbit," having
Thesl1$?al d('lpar~ment cares for tired of his den in the basement of

the ¥lllCtrlCal WOl'f. In the post, and the hospital, moved to Ward "C"
has tllree ;subdepartments, .tele- during the past week.
pilo•ne, 'e1~fltr1Cal and -telegrap?, the Can nse several helpers during
radlo. station formerly ope~ated by the busy season which is just start
the slgnal department: ha'Vlllg been ing.-Doc Bailey.
~lQfled recently. DUl'mg. the past It is a mystery to the writer; just
year, .... the telephone department the reason why Sergeant Reidn
helli_a sehool m. that ~rau~h. of rides to the end of Hanscom park

.train1D!5 for enhsted spemahsts, line most every night. There
lll:epa.rmgover 800 men for over- seems to be just one solution to
s7as. telephone,wo!k.. Since the this problem; either he has some
s!gnmg of .. the ll.rmlstlce, however, EPech!.1 attraction out that way or
llttle ha~ been done other ,than the else he enjoys car riding.
maintenan.ce of the post s;ystems. "Doc" Bailey is sure rising in the

A few weeks a.go, ~w~rk' was world; he' is now postmaster, in
starte1 on ballo?ll Se~ Improve· formation and sick and wounded

}llents, .p:rivate Flrs~ Class. Werner man for the hospital.
and prlvateLee~hera (slnce ~is- Wanted-A pedonleter..,Anyone
!:ll1arged) developmg a set WhlCh having one of the same please no
has seveI:a;l advantages over the tify l'<ewcomb as it seems that he
type . preViously . used. .sergeant hasn't been drawing the mileage
Wat~on also. deV1Seq. an lmproved which is due him.

•metliOd of usmlf the fIeld set a4.the Another mystery has been solved
feel car~ .provldin~ seJ.larate n~g. during the Patlt week. "She is a
lng. talking and lIstenmg cirCUIts blonde." Ask Bristow:.
at .the cart. • ..'

Th'g..signa,ldepartment, which, can
tainod formhl:9' over forty men, has
been reduced' "bY discharge until
there are now' "eighteen men on 'duty
in this department.

·The sigiial department was orig·
inally. under Lieutenant ChrIstie
(now" captain) and was later taken
over by Lieutenant· PQwell, under
whom most of the work was done;
On discharge of. Lieutenant Powell.

- Lieutenant James T, Neely was de
tailed as post signal officer, under
Whom the department is at present.

1
i"i'~=;==:=::;:===::::::=============:======::::;;1ant ReYllOlds as pilot and Lieuten·

..•·..1·.··... .. :~ ~~ersS:rg:~~Dr~~1t:e:;.' ORGANIZATION NEWS passengers. This flight was un·
eventful, lasting one hour and twen
ty-seven minutes. A landing was
made at Onawa, la., a distance of
about sixty miles from the starting
P<llnt.

Cacquot balloon No. 50, originally
built for the navy, has been inflated
and is Dying in South field, being
maneuvered by the Forty-seventh
company. It is conspicuous by the
targets painted on both Sides, and
several different kinds of fabric
wajl used in its construction. The
fighting Forty-seventh should feel
proud of this new balloon, but we
doubt jf they appreciate the honor
of "pulling down on her tail, hand
over hand."

Private O. D. Richardson has re
turned from '1 ten-day furlough
SIlent at his home in Galveston,
Tex.

Private JAster has filled the va
Cancy caused by the discharge of
Private Singer and is now our ex
pert sewing machine operator.

Private Randeberg, Fifty-ninth
company, has been promoted to
rank of corporal.

A surprise W2'! handed to the
special duty men of the balloon

PERSON.NE·L Oi:FICE. house this week, when all the pri-
I Yates were promoted to graae of

P. S. COluni.. private first-class. The "Rabbits"
Received a telephone call today picked Ull their ears and have been

and I was requested to mention the rarin to go ever since.
names of "Daddy" Father and Corporal Freitag, N. C. O. in
"Fann:Ie" in the-personnel column. charge of the balloon house is prov
Wbatever the young lady w~ .re- lng himself funy capable of meet-
ferring to is more than I know. as lng tlle obstacles which. confront C
the telephone operator was cruel him daily. Cr'l1.loral Freltag has 47TH BALLOQr~ O.
enough to cut us off the wire before been on duty at the balloon house C. S. Lovejoy.
she had finished her tale. (Sorry, ever since last June and knows Weatller or no weather-the
miss, that I could not get the com· balloons from "nose to tail." Forty-seventh company flies a bal-
plete story and as this is .the last The balloon hOll~e men ,vho have ioon.
issue of this paper, I am afraid that not had a captive banoon flight will We know not whether the N. C.

. .. .. . your tale will have to remain un- be scheduled for same this week. 0.'" of the Forty-seventh fear the
ENGINEERING DEPT. told)., After playing the balloon game for night air or something else, but

War niaybe over, but not for the Lieutenantf Tho~pson ~s b~Ck fifteen months we feel entitled to their devotion to quarters of late
engiueerjngdepartment. In fact, from leave and he lS looking fme, this much and hope it will be a is very unusual.
at a boishevicky- meeting the soviet California no doubt agreed with reality this time. We failed to anuounce in the last
voted tor desertion, "en masse" on him. issue that we have with us company
J"uly 4, 1921, unless work be such Lieutenant Warren is.on .~ three· clerk Corporal Westhoff.
.to p~l'UlitatJeastto catch breath- daYJeave at Kansas CltY.~ . Motor Transport Corps. Corporal Barnett is on a five-day
10 JriiIlutes, (9 minutes, 45 seconds. '~~utenant Still has. be"ome an Maurice J Frank _ pass. He is Visiting some friends
~obe e:x;act); is aU tll,at -was r'e- efflclent checker of discharge pa- Sh uI .'. • . i upstate. We don't presume to
quiredfor}d.'r. Burton to apply two pers,. 0 d .the wrIter surVIVe the at-, know but we think there is matri-
5(MIOOh.p: niggerheaqs on a tank SergeantZerbs IS on a ten day tack on hIm after some of the mem_j' mony in the air
-hoWdO~Blledo it, get uS'all, we furlough at NebrB.9ka City, Neb. His bers!>f the'M. T. C. read the notes; We are arra~ging for an armi-

h':~:~i~keitall back, Mr.Bllrton :.•' .~~i~ ~a~~ee .r:e~~e:'.~oa:~i~:~ ~~~t~l~~~~;. il~u~~~:.a~::~~ ~a:~. ::?i~:k';twe.en the c.om.pan
y

cat and
'l!,'s'.$o<tliat MISS, Kendall keeps' foam off of a few taU ones before gomg to rest, a me?tal.stram will, Sergeant.Haney desjr~" " .

. . tb:e.Ql<ltYIlewriter rattlin'Ukea the country goes dry. .. _ .. ' ~. released from hlS mmda~d he; it m~de k~wn Uuit the:
1DaChille,gun-butv,re can'tunif~r' Corporal Cox now spends hiS~llbeableto sleep nights wltbouth"'CI!laeed his bed spring_
iftaJidv,rhy, she had toe~e¥ii"ge spare time playing, game after game,: t e fea!;' of an.overt~. bUnk .or • string has no sense of I
e1lvera.l:in;the last .fewweeks" Is of "solitary" and. all of_ tllis solituqe some g.entle reader throwmg T- ,it hadn't,been for the t
i\:~s.sib1e·t~atHenrYFord.is mi1J: is .d.UE'..t9 tlle facttlla.t bt;l IOllt wl''ll confett,~... ~..e~r;.rthe~es~.. he", Ibe going let. Maybe it wa
"'''netu'~l'ng 'em now? ·..···h,,·roved·most ( amlSs). \ .The unclvl_~zed","s,··,·, l· are ki t
"'-y... L • '-'; • C· ." - ..' ". • wInch ~"n"'~'··;nt:s<""·,,,···pe ., . _."..,u

'News has liee-n receiv".l' ;., ·orporaJ, Dav,J:s has·, refus r ..J', -, '.-.I;~Ya)timph~~';;/; '":-.
• ~~. T h' f' . • se ' ". th.... 1<. • - ,.;...,.: . . . '. . - .' ,,' •• - • ' JIkeell' f.J6rj!uraJ. Westhor! 1D tile hst
·.,,,,,,,"""A~~ uEl. >;.' o;rmp'"ly .... A U'fr to Li:neoln :.Neb.l..··~"<··,- , ....eep lloS 'ft-,,"'lte halr fr,om fallmg; of single men now. All set..'. A.. . ,-,....... 1:» now' at th~ \;!,.r-..,., pape ...• ' .' l' f +l.'" ffl. out. He purchases from Dohses', 15 R tl d th t he

.bah, An: 'seho?l; taking splh;;ial The entire pers~nne 0 IoUl" ~ ce cenls worth, of Tinesly and a bottle" . CorP<lr~1 . u e ge,. now . a the
cour~e~ ofarhllery reconnaisance, are scheduled to \4ke balloon flights of milk for }'tis evellingmeals. We ,h~s seveled c01!'nectlOns w:~ rlv
and aerial photography, and to him in the near future. . . are unable to see any result such kItchen, has ~eC1ded to le~ h ~~ 
~ our wishes. We also hope he l?ergeant .~jrst Class El:"el~ IS as he claims. locks grow ~lOtoUS_IY agam.. 10m
gets all the red apples he desires. gomg for a free .ba1l~oll flight as Poor Pete gets in bad when his w~at we ha"e s;eil of hlS .la~
. Mr. Grupe. is surveying again. aoon ~ weather per~IIlts. _ . father reads the notes of the Gas fnends he doesn t lleed any haIr

This time he has been called to Grabs demonstrations a:,e grv~n Bag. But can you immagine his pre- all. . . 0
change the course of the P1~tte by Sergeant HalT0.wl?r nlg~tly m dicament when his girl reads them. S.ergeant Wilha..ms. wants to ;
:river only 1,3QO yards.- ~rgeantthebar.racks of the Slxty·thlrd baI- For this reason Pete is glad the up m a bapoon a" h~g~h~ ,~: ~ll
Cornell,he's to give'im a lift. Need loon co~pany, S~uad Room No.1, paper is to discontinue. go. I don t know wee.
any buckets Leighton? of how to be a mght-mare and get After every joy ride in the SteY. try t? sel? the smoke of Plttsbur:

In view ~f his new promotion, away with it. Admission free, and ens, Pete, Dooley, and Porte; are ?r wlll W1g-wa~ congress at ~as 
Sergeant Tempest decided he' would all are ~elcome. ., busy. Joe says, "It will be a good mgton to ge.t hlm out of .the _a my,
get married, as soon however, as Sergeant F~:~t CI~ss . ROZIer IS wagon when they get it fixed to b~t there Will be ,~omethl?g J.n t~e
ladies' shoes will go down in price, patiently awa1Un~ hlS ~Is,char.ge. stay." We .wonder will that be be- a~r;, ~:. B.-That somethmg m ~ e
$9. Gee, o'gosh, 'Temp, think it It is rumored In socle_ty clrcles fore we are all discharged? atr ~s .almost ,~ lilU!1'.. but se~lny;
over! that Corporal Thawley IS a ire· One of Hinoe's friends sent him that lt lS only WlllIe there lsn t

Now that the "Gas Bag" is no quent visitor o~ Council Bluffs, Ia. some fruit while he was in the hos_ much up!) th " t.
more" Sergeant Bolgiano, alias Private Reed can be found almost pital last week. Sorry to say he did... ~h~ un~een hand, he eFor~:-~e~;_
"BoIgy" expressed the wish of re- any time at the Fontenelle hotel. not get any as Hostley got to hun.: mmd as lt were, 9f t - t
tiring 'to his old corner and de- It is hard to get anything on Cor- gry before he got as far as the hos- e~th company ~~w~~co~mnBno :s
voting his entire time to more se" poral Ent, since he has gone back pital. WIth sorrow th~ .e as a~ ~~
nons problems than the "Goat Grnb- to his army daddy. BOY!! You shoufd have seen almost gone. H!s reign o~ te~rible
bers," angremain in obscurity, till It bas come to illy attention that Chesebrough the other night. He is over, lI;fld thel stlgmab~f fh~~ t Many
the day of judgment will. dish him Corporal Koty is getting too mU~h the dancing boy, but he can't quite. pen ~I nO

I
ongerld rk~ to know

a: discharge. With or without the special delivery and registered mall, get his arm around 'his partner, ar: hey .W.IO eV;~bcian~ Sergeant
dish, of course! . lately. I ~onder ;yhat's ~p? which makes him peeved. woe lS,. '. s be a ur-

Sergeant 'Evans IS lookmg better Some of -the garage men from Haney, but lt wlll alway P
these days. the 59th, -63rd, and.81st companies pIe mystery. ut in an a _

Boy Scout Coluni bas been out- got their chauffeur ratings after ~orporal Jaake has p. P
fitted with a new ~ld issue" uni- fourth or fifth recommendations. pllcatlOn to carry a lJlstol .rather

. .......... t t th " than a gun. Someone told hlID the
form.. He nas deciucu u ell e Now are they trymg to bTlbe us to th' d th t h was a v~ritable

If' I" f hi . lin enI" ~? 0 er ay· a e ~a a ta rom s uppel -' reo lS.. d hI f W'IJ" S Hart so I
There are two men who are try. ou e 0 1 lam. "

ing to fool us all by camouflage. ~ess b;e wants .to carr~h~U~r~~e
They think if they get their faces lmpresslOl!' _ QU~~k ~n r;- ,
greasy we will believe they are Jaeke, qUIck on L~e d a, ..
working But do we? Sergeant Allyn lS up fOI a fur·

Sutto~ said he wa~ going to work lough to the preserve-reserve, I
harder than ever after he received mean. . a
his rating. Has anyone seen him ,Corp?ral M?ore lS going to have
turn over the new leaf? . htUe sign pUI.nted.to.hang .ove::~~~

The great cure "Tiz" works to a ~llnk.. _T!,e ..1llscnpt~?n WIll '"
tee for Jackson. He uses it to cure O(d CurlOSlty Shop.. .
the calouses on his hand after . :rohe Forty-seyenth CO~2a~y:al:~~
handshaking, and from all appear. thIS· opportu~llty to --~p~es 1. "
Ances it is a nightly remedy But thanks to Its many fnends m
~hY not out of the army yet, 'Jack? Omaha. for, their mallY favors and

Holt, ~ormerly in the garage of- c,ourtesles.
fice, has receIved his discbarge J ------
papers.

"Chick" Eggleston, who was dis
charged from Ft. Crook has written
us he was married recently in Dal
las, Texas. Congratulations from
all the M. T. C. boys are extended
to both. , ~.,..

In .the last issue we read of a
British engineer being able to
measure to infinite small fractions
a millionth of an i~ch. Now we can
measure the .knowledge 'rony has
of motor cars. The other day some
one asked him if he had cleaned
the windshi(>Jd, and pointing to the
radiator shutters on a. Hudson, he



room for another.
Albreeht ,. and PNlter want to

know if the war department
understan.ds that Ft. Crook is still
on tllfJ map. Curley Pester wanta
out on "Urgent Industrial Reasons"
of b'eing a spud miner, and Shorty
wants Gut,-welI, just ()n genera!
!lrincjple,~. He hasn't much use for
the boys since they made him K.
P. for two weeks in civilian clothe>.:
last summer. '

I wish Maur-er, our chief Feed/st,
would pick some other hour than
1 o'clock to sit on my bed mId chew
the fat about a little thing like a.
steak. That's no time for a fellow
.to think of a good lie, tell it, and
get awa)' to a good start. Ask Veo.

Juergens and Gill went to a
dance the other night uptown.
First Juergens said he had the
fare and maybe h'\'; did. We don't
know. But if he paid. we can't un·
derstand why the conductor should
come up to him at 24th & Farnam.
He got on at 24th & Cumings, and
ask him about the -1 "jits.'·

51st Balloon Company.
Corporal Fraxier.

On furlough thill week: Private
First Class Moskowitz to Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Private Acker to GreenwQod,
Wis.;.. Private Wilder to Clay
Center, Kan.; Private First Class
:E.>ressley to Des Moines, la., and
Frlvate Gentry to Beekville, Tex.
'(1;[1' pass: Private First Class Sim
'monds to Linooln, Neb., for five
days.

We forgot to mention in last
week~s edition that the former Pri
vate First Class Hooven is now

. Corporal Hooven, but as he is on
sijecial dl,lty at the signal depart'':
ment, we see very-. little of him
around the company. There ar",
still a few things in this world that
.a: soldier has to be thankful for..
(Ditto Rooven).

!"rivat.eTisi happened to be one
of the luCkY lads to get a flight this
week, put,he was only up for a
sh9rt time when he signalled to
"haul down." ..After landing. ,the

, lloYs ask him why all the hurry in
getting back down and he told them
'!hathe wen.t up with the intl}ntions
of seeing Pri-iate First" Class
M;oskowiti. somewhere in, New
~orki on his furlough but didn·t
~ave any luck•.
Serg~aut Bacon was walking

down the street the other day and
1.1:e saw a little boy with an apple
in his h?.nd, sitting on the curb
m'ying. Bacon being soft of heart.
~sk the lad what the trouble 'was
8;nd the boy told him that he had

/.. / ""
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\/.'. {.(',630XS..A~toO!lIco. '. '~.·..o~:~t~Sto.·~~.do.:e b~fg thf. ee1mlO,W. ''Wheam;' Q C~ufifeuhir c1apps dreams of state that he has two perfectly
..•.. •.·...,N.Ollyer Co~. d'dn:"t "11 . B .. ail. s n s 13 eeIl, we know from good second hand Orpheum tickots

l.,lt $8 witJ;t d\.ili1regret . we1eal'tl "~did:'?~::d fh~ h;~r ~~~wafg~d hi~:i~ins il'l very busy these daya ~~rw~~k:~~:I1"a~e~s:~altr:::o:;
t,llat:~e;"'¥a!1;Il;g'l.. jsthi& weeJt. did .youcry:'.aaid Bacon. "Help," studying-Ilarts books. (Fort Omaha th gh h Id t

It.~Z.•.·~.•...~.S.b"e..ro.h..>i.·.!t...;~.i.'..o.~s.g:.~"I.;.n.~.·f~b~~~:~:: ~~1 tieti~~y~~,e:~~~i~i:~;~~ ::~g:~:) l: hi~~;~:be~Oi~ft~~ ~~ ~~~f:~~::1~{~~:~;!:~#:i!~~
{tOIg(ltten.AS the camp paperifhas Bacon took the other apple. ,. lumber is so lofty they won't let ety night. However, he found con.
'lD.o~ tpanaecODipIishediispur. Sotneone wId Priva.te First Class hitn use it. solation in catching tho show at
1..·.Ji~.' ...·.....·..:I...•~·.has.. been.'. i"e.adw~thkeen.i.n... ~ Bat~n. that-he was getting as big the Boyd. Nevertheless. heclaitns
\teresteacnweek by every one- alJa. horse. from eating so much. QUARTERMASTER CORPS he has a reiund coming and will

I
IPcitll>'&OI~r;1UdC~yilian.W~ththe Ymlaren't a horse are you Batton'! A. E. Spellman. gladly separate from the almost
. I>&slliIl.g... of~'the "Gas Bag" we lose C taini t. (B t 11 ) I

ani!lS1..\tution of moat interest to ~rlva~~dCli~f ::'~1I. ~;.~ "get H. C. Smith. pr~~~~ ~.:~a~rp::u~ese~~-;'tIter_
.. ;':~~.rxtonde~i1i general-anId 'dwe are good, mqney, but not enough o'! it." nor~~:' ~~ :yaktehl'e' Sf~lrYsSt ioffhMeadrOcehS, master corps passed away his time

'. i .• el;l1". '8 ._0 s1!-y-area goo. fdend. Private Godfrey is sure a popular' . hil I k . tIt k

I'.'.'. ,'J].V~.·S.Y.. >.~b1::. lse~.I;~~Sa~:.cg:.~~ i~.~.··~ young man in the eYeS of the female :~e;V~~t1~~; !'l~~~J:!~:n;~~~o::;;'a~n:~CP1;:S1:r.
r g: co~~tru~i~n

'/th.eb.est,of anY-company in the sex and we can't blame the girls life time, but we figure the latter. of the latest 1919 model chicken

r

·· t·· any. but what worries· us is how Th th . h coop. After completing the blue
.PQ8.~·c()-Owratingwith the Gas he gets by with 80 many of thenl~ . e 0 er mg t I was talking to prints he proceeded to put into ex-
:,:B~;ln,..every:Way. Only on'oneoc- Oh, Fred! . What makes you do a gIrl an.d she asked me if I knew ecution his so well planned ideas of

,~lon',did thiS. company fail to get IjJl;e you do! Shqrty Allison. I told her yes, he an up·to-date structure. Due to the
(''the';n'p~nynotesinto the oifiee 'Sgonna.rain all nhxt w'eek, Wn'y? was our cook. She said she would fact that hl'o, work shop l'S in lll'S
t.:.·..1 e j;gr,'lmj:llication. ~ - like to put a chain on him to wear "
Ii '.<..... .' . foIlow~ng promo..tions were Btelcause .M:tonday night there were around her neck as a lavalier. cellar he naturally worked where it
tj,;lD.~delast.week: '1'0 grade of cor- a ea.lilt flf een Eighty·first company EverYbod~ that sees Private Wal. was most convenient, not stOIJPlng
'1'1' p0l'<\;I~Robert R. l'eent;'chauffeur men in the post. ters in hill blue dress unifor,lIl coat to take the dimensions of the cellar

.first.' Clas..si F.ioy.d. A. Huntiligton; Private SullivaIl has only two and his l()().<Se leg O. D. trousers. opening, or door. He is now looking
\

T'" N . - worries ~mee l'S h'1'1'1' mone"" and thn k h 41.< I for enough 4acks to ra,ise his bouse
l,li.t~~.'A.e~.,l:·lJr~~r;~=:~'" ~~:: 0sto~~.r~ if~l.e·~d·.·.• ·,balloon haniar in ili.; ~~ld'lie;'.O vue gent eman is, (Not high enoug~ Qff the ground to get 60th Balloon Company.

I''''- Ee k R ''''''d U u:w. " Private Joseph 'Maranville has the finished coop out. WQn't SGme
ii' i 0...... arney; COo ,0-..... • If" - - t t ll' N 3 kind reader come to his rescue. Corporal De Chant.

:U.O'Wer~.George Houston; prl.v"'"e . yoo ~pen OSl'O In o. recently returned fronl a ten·days' . Our minstrel cook, Tate, has a.

! "'1 "'!' borra'ek" so'me evenl'ng about 7 fu I h H . Mrs. A. E. Spellman entertamed ."'1l'8.....t~ .¥s:>•.... John Ball:.er. Herllchell .. . <> '. . l' oug. e says everything is llew dish which he calls "Com-
E Bali t Ra B B P tt S o'clack and _e Sergeants Harrison fine down in .Missouri. at a most delightful party on Satur- d ' TJ"'Oliili. a!.-. " FYS ~ l"OL'Wn·y a..2:' ana McKay shining their shoes and Private Hen d P' t K day evening February 22. given in Pt re~teA Slum.' he boys sure take

I
', .... '.' I,'" OJ.... os mo, eo . .., ...se. I' h h' , ryan nva .(3 aser honor of Priva.te Herbert Kaser, of 0 1. II cooks desiring the recine
_'[•. , •.0 .. jfJ1S.. eph., J.E.. afner, Roy T•.H.alman, po IS ing t eir nails, don't think it are walking around with broari will call on cook Tate. -

. n t T h strange f~r we °llsure "'ou that·t 'I th . . tho Quartermasters corps, who ex·""i:l.er<losep , Dl:\niel H. Kline. Lea- . v " .. 1 sml es on ell' faces for the last We want to congratulate cook
ter;:D, McDaniel, EmmettE. Mc- is an every day occurre-n.ce and put two days. 'rney are going home to pects to be separated from the Dyer. Dan Cupid has been at work
.N~s.e;'H§rhert J. Murray, Charles it under your old straw l>'onnet there stay. service soon. The reception ball in ou!' kitchen and Dyer is the
C.R~ppc;jr.• Oliver D. Richardson, aro a couple of girls somewhere in Priv;ate ,",valter King leit Tues. was decorated in a very appropri- goat. All ·the boys wish him the
Herbert' N. Savage,. I!oward Omaha that have to suffer for all day afternoon for hh; 110me at Salt ate manner for the ocasian. A large best of luck and hope he will make
Sp.ringer and Gedrge A; Wright. that "dolling up." Lake City. Utah, on a ten·days' iur- part of the evening wa..~ taken up in as good 1t husband as he is a eook.

W.e.wo.!lder what company ..Stark. Sergeant Braten, our boy wonder lough. plj,tying many interesting games, which would be SOME husband,
wg,athel".~.·8 in'3Is he ..discharged 'Or with that cute litle, funny little, VIhen the air service took over after Which refreshments were Word has been received from
., . . 1 k' tbi hi l' FtC 1 served, Those who enjoyeu Mrs.Whoat?'. :J:le's never in the ba.rrack at crazy 00 mg ng on_ s upper Ill, or roo c, as an ~tdjunct to the Sgt. Hildebrand and Cpl. Burns,

'. hI' • d f II r d ft' (?) A B 11 hI' F Spellman's hospitality were:
/
. ~Ugt, . IS won l;r u Y "on 0 aplOca. rmy a oon sc 00 at ort Oma- M J k 1 O· U K who are at Camp Grant awaiting

f.' ,.PV,t/lcI.Scl!o€nborn has been out Talk abont speed demons, we ha,. the headquarters of UU::! post isaes as a ek, wens. mC ee. discharge. to the effect that they
th~!Ughtsin succession this .sure have two in our company. Ser~ Was at the C!uartermasters offic~. Caley of Omaha, Sgt. and Mrs. sorely miss the beautifUl Omaha.

.' ;,vei:.k {mJ[ebruarY!) What's all geant FirstCla.SS Christopher a1/.d Major R. L: Hamilton, U. S. A. Eastman, Sgt. Cooper. Pvts. Smith. girls. Can't hardly blame tbem.
/theattt;ll.ction. Schney? Sergeant Ferrill walked to town, 'to. Ret'd., West Point '91 was in com. Kaser. Walterll. After the story Hilde and Burns were quite the vil-

f
.Tn., old familiar term: "B'loon Sixteenth and Douglasiltreets. from mand. Besides commanding officer, hour and aftermaths, the happy lage cut·ups.
d~I outsi~"has nQW changed to the post ill an hour. Christopher he was quartermaster, ordnance of· party broke up with the assurance Sgt. Zurcher returned 3afel~' from

1.~t$¥erYb()dy<on a. brooDIl" Ask traveled like a thoroughbred with ficer, engineer and signal officer. in mind of a well speilt evening. his furlough; said he had f1 swen
( .... 'S~geallt Iroley-. his long legs and 'coat tails stand- Some pi these duties have now -------- time, but we know'"tlJat he was
I. '"fog. Brown" (Pvt. j~. M.) home· ing straight out like an icicle on a been taken over by other members MEDICAL DEPARTMENT' darn glad to get back to Omaha.
I::, . SIck,/ Ipnel:lQnie, and lovelorn! frozen roof. Ferrill did wonderfully of the command lightening his bur· . It has be€on rumored that he paid
\. '.' Ch~~fUP;BroWn;the Wife will get well in keeping up with Christy. den. or duties considerably. For his Earl Reynolds. A. B. P., has a Cpl. Burn:; a sum of money so

j:li;e;,c'bil,qce tolookupon.your sunny but he was only too willing to sit aSSIstants, Major Hamilton has 1st habit of kneeling (most any time Burns wouldn't go out with his girl.
. .,:~~nl\:ncesool!S1):,.or.later-latel' down when they x:eached town. If Lt. Robert L. Hall, quartermaster the bunch is together) and as a It is quite possible that this if;
]' i~J1f)tllQrinel:'. anyone doesn·t· believe this, just corps and 2nd Lt. A. H, Na1pole, rule- doesn't get up until he can't true.
I. ,·Pvt.· O• M.WaUace .. receW'ed a come around and. l.:hallenge them quartermaster corps, who very reo fittle anymore. About the first of Sgt. Hurley rt;ceivf>d tho-hardest
\. nt0tn0tjon Saturday froliltlIe"Ash some time. centlyreported. the month catches Earl in the blow of bis life; he has been order-r/ ()!l':J:l:J';iIliite~:·to a'wee~a. "K. P," Ex-Privatt; Lloyd. O. Reed has 1'eUgu~til the tfirst •Oft this

d
Yti~ar the height of glory, for there's no need ed to :r;:r. sm, ~kla. according to

"~opgr,atulatIOnfl~.. . ... . b~en promo1;'Odto the grade of pri- ar quarer~as er. u es :was of "boning" her honor for car fare a~I the mformatIOn ~e o..'\n get. Ft.
(C.';ir,n1J1.!<M@re.et:ll.€l .south O1:{1a.ha vate first .. class and he receivedt' a performed .at thIS offIce, butsmce then. SIll mnst be one temble place, and
f: ..., );l~t.<!fWfSt.Qstreet,'Jorg()t lette~' yesterday from a friend of t.haLdate It has been rather a "Princess, wlu~t are ya doin we sure do feel SOlT~' for Hurley;
\ pltnBeltca,Jl.liasl;;ed for anall.night his, wanting to. knoW" when he lushed and burdened office. The there" quoth the Bully Boche to his it must be awful to go down them

vall$ '~i:daY last week, :How.does woul{i get hiscommlssion. Reed neW property accounting system aSQistant Alva T Prince the other all alone, and then he is to be in a.
.f i)(}me, Jimmy? .,.. ' doesn't know .yet whet.her the has add;:d.a great amount '!, \,,:ork n~~;Ilin . pl'ince' and Teat,wGrtn balloon company which u~akes it .\l~

'7~.rbS p.~.~le.f.t<f.. 0.1' Ne.l.,raska I. ffiend was laughing "with him" or aud bre••}csng .oth~r orgamzatlvns. Wlll"t: b~lding a conf",rence on. the ?~~~t Unb8al'r~!)Ie. ~t ';llr:~ IS a ",haroe
A~......", '" t"Z;'>;1ll>:;,.~.t'l!":!O\ll;~.. . "at him.". .. ... i to prop~r1y do tl,elr part has added, !;nl1Qm {If. the stens call"j"" th' \.'w'111. Imt omer,c; L' nraeriJ.
Pvt,Bak~r is:!WWfirst·· clas6! Well' oidGas En." you'v" oe",u ~ 'I tQ,tlw Jf!}" of the tbinl"~ A property eolcv~ ,,,thllr"+ ;'W~,j;ing ::c~·:-..';; i y ";""ton',, binttiay \'11;" ;·eaJ!.?·

How does he getthatway'lTeUus, good p~I!er and afi~~ded. us lots of a.~countmg sectIOn hat' beeJ.l estal)· 'I :';on' tWhich ' "Ro~l~e' pro~~~t1" to!" . -" "'. ct'f.;f .',::::1 Wi' .U.1n't
Bake. many leasant mOUlel1t.s • di ... ' !lohed here to take cat." of tnis part': _ .,.. <; ..;. " ~ -. ~ ,.:- I ,~f.'L up 1il! 8ev.;n·thirty, bue we Old!.

:Chauffeur leL Hayhurst enjoyed both t1e humoro
1t

s andn :;,e:nt~I of the wo~.k, and today the system ,OLSS sOI:Iy, .:uurmunl1"" .o':n:-eth.ug tl:;; tne lJ"UOOfl. One would think
·the snow storm.. immensely last pa.rts of your sheets and :;";'0. the looks mUCflclearel' and a great deal abm~t bemg ..ra~y> and tetmng 1m· tbttt old George would rise up in
Thursday morning-d eli veri n g members of the Ei lit '.first Bailoon ne_arer a smooth running basis. medi~tely to. hIS room,. his grave at such :t. descreation of.
DleS$ages ·'for .headquarters on his company after tha.~ki~gyou a thou m Sergeant Gates, the quarter- Thl? mornymg wet .had UP'SBdttthlllg this glorious day. Don't bh~me it on
motorcycle. . "an .' . .. . " - master sergeant. we have a tire· e~erClses. es. go run a~oun e me, George.

Pvt. John O'Flynn returned last ' d tpnes, will say au·reVOIr. less worker "'With a: keen comprehen· tnangle on empty stummlCks. and The boys are sorry to learn tha.t
njgh~ from a ten da:rs' visit with si0I!- of the large ~roblem, and the th,en sat down, to leather a~d mud. this is to be the last edition oE tho
home folks at Laurel; Miss. Too bad Fort Crook. patIence to work It out and other It s a good thmg the M. D s are a Gas Bag. It bas been a great pleas-to· !.mve to ,.face the snow instead members are also co-operating in tough-er bunch. ,. ure not only to us, but also to our
of thQse "peacnblossoms"-isn't it, t~e work ~o~,it approaches a solu- Ro~he sat down to mesi:rthe OUler home folks, to read its columns
John? M tion as thIS IS wrItten. mornmg as we had pancakes, (or every week and it is a matter of
"Sh~ loyes me; she loves me not; OTOR TRANSPORT , Civilialls have been employed War Relics. we're not sure what great regret to all, that the paper

,she loves me!'.' What'! 'Wedding • Everett 1... Myers.. tempo!'arfiy to help in the rush of they were) and began to peel off is to be discontinued. It has been
, bells, I hopen..:...pvt. lel. Sample. We ar~ lOSing Sergeant 1st CI. phangmg s)'stems, and are now be- th~ top and bottom. ~he way the enjoyed by everyone, and has eel'-

PV...t. Stockbl'id.ge says Easter L~e BurrIS and are surely missing m.g used til. replace men clearly eU- skm cam,e off wa.~ a SIgh,t for sore tainly been a credit to the post.
hIm, as each day rolls by. He has bl f d h b th t h degg' hunting ought to be real flour. lef~for Panama, a iong ways off gl e or ~sc ~rge.. . '. eyes, Ut e ne~ lllornmg we a Acting tailor. Huber, says, "1

ilihing this year in tbe "dark- but we hope he will not forget us; Concernmg .ItS outs.lde act:vlties Slur:x. so why kICk. would rather be a lamp post on the
rooms" and other corners of the and tJi.at he can remember of his the most cordml relations eJ.:Ist be· TlIll'e: 1:30 a. m. Wednesday plains of Tey.as than a ten story
photographer's hut as it seems to experIences here at Fort Crook as tween this organization and the morning. Place: Cafe at 24th and building in Ft. Crook."

'be the favorite haunt of "Rabbits!" some of his most pleasant ones of othet:s at the post. The corps feels N. St. So. Omaha. Customers:- 'rhe eternal {!uestlon: When is
Give 'em little "Hypp" or some of hiS"?1:t~s;r;r~c(fo~~~eed and the t~at ItS ~reatest asset 1s its unsel- Mourer, Moyhahan, "Miles, and Cpl. Olson going to run out of all
your other "fancy drfnks." b.est, of good fom.. une. Sergeant [Ish servIce and wh~t efforts can be Juergens, costumes, various. rang· night passes.

BurrIS. mad~ 1;0:' the best mterests of the .ing fronl rookie to overseas garb '£hree prominent non·coms were
One day Spohn and Brown were servICe IS encouraged,on all nlem· and from private to officers, d-e- out to paint the town red last Fri·

arguing about the construction of bers of the deta?hmen~. ~The.oorl!s pending entirely on the men. Wind- day night, but reports say that they
the }ford car. Spohn was trying to. feels. a warm fnends.hlp .01" tne all' up: Ford garage. returned disappointed. No one
convmce Brown that the breakes se.r!,ce ~d e;;:tends It;; hearty _good There's ;lust one thing about this needs to inquire who they were,
were on the front wheels When WlSlles In thIS last Issue or the sleeping in the garage. It can't be ' Lemke says, his ears are all rigbt
Brown replied, "That all depends in Gas Bag. done comfortable. Wh'€m they get nowadays, since he bought velvet
which way yoU are travelling." On September 11, 1918, Major E. to making touring cars or even overcoats for them,
th~~ii~ol;'t~~~:i~:'e::Xe~~~~ W. Croc;kett, ~ssu~ed command of :genry's a little wider, so you can Cpl Holden has been a regular
lllg expert mud-hens. Chauffeur Fort Crook .wlth LIeut. ~..L. Fo!- get your feet and head .parallel to participant at all the Isabella club
Glaze can vouch for the "fact that teraH as adJutant and. LIeut. G.. V. 'each other, the·M. D's at In. Crook doings, We wonder why!
Brown was in a mud cast one day. Baer' w~ personn~ladJutant. assLSt· may change, quarters. Cpl. De <?hant, popularlY:' known

We have.a number of men who ed by Cpl, L. R. Cooper, ~nd Sgt. Meurer and Moyahan went up as Deck, WIll often hear hIS name
aspire to become balloon mechan- G. A. DeLand was Sgt. MaJor. town with 25c a piece. and at 12 pronounced Des Shant, Dee Shawnt
icians, captive or dirigibles either The telephone exchange was :un· p. m. they're in a $2.00 room at the or even De cent. We prefer curley;
one. Glaze has had the G. M. C. del' management of the Nebraska Henshaw Wl·th milluns and mil. locks or pearly teeth. Wot say'!
taken down and now has enough Telephon compa d Pvt 1 1J' C I h h dparts left to build another motor. . e ny: an . c . luns of nickels in th'eir pockets. P . Bms as turne traItor to

Chauffeur Berry of Fort Omaha R. Yelvlngto~ was In charge of the How do they do it. It's a trade a!l.his "snuff" chewing friends by.
is among us n d hi t h bb telegraph offlCe. . b" , t b b' gIVing un that nastime.

ow an s pe 0 Y Lieut. Baer was relieved from o~s and It s got 0 .e om In you, C 1 0"'1 ~th th "''''11' D Iis keeping No. 410' tuned up toa. for you can't learn It Ii . son WI 0 .u.l JOn 0 •
queen's taste. 'duty at thm Post November 12,1918 Cook Maurer is still'cooking, and lar' Smile," and the "nosy Cheeks:~

Our chief pastime these days is and ,was assfgned to duty at Fort , . . b 'k If and the "Marble Heart," reeenU~
that of learning the why'S and Omaha. The personnel work be- th?re,s one thmg a out a coo,, contends: "If the world loves a:
wherefores of ci:o.der roads. came a part of the duties of Sgt. he St....m ~Ohdt hum,or ()an depetngdolUgd lover, he loves a clever· woman:~

Michaelsen says his Ford is be· Major. on u'e nlg preVIOUS you ge ? 0 (I'll bet she is a blonde.)
~g~~gm~d'fi~~da:~~k'~t~~w'1~~r~~ On January H. 1919, Lieut. Fot- feed. ~f he c.ame home on the 1~.30, We wonder if it is the reSpOD!!!.
does water. teraH was dJscharged. . The duties ?r mIssed it al:Ol?ether. yOU"m~y bility or the lack of authority that

Windell is fast becoming a wind. of the former adjutant were then Just.as ~ell sta)' lll_ bed. for _he n akes Chauffeur Glaze irritable
less driver. under the careful in- taken over by Lieut. F. E. Dennen. b-e l/lSCUlts and, mUll for your eye these days. ~
strucHon of Chauffeur Williams. the present adjutant. opener. • . .' Ask a 60th Co. man how' he eIl.-
(when the whistle blew for balloon Sgt. DeLand was discharged Jan. Kewple Gill and BUlly P:pne nad joyed February 22, :. legal holiday.
i~~:)ation Windell alIDost fell .in uary 15, 1919. Cpl. Cooper. having some heated. argumet;t at. the ""He cannot tell a lie." "Major" tty:

Matthews is fast becoming an ex. previous. to this time been made round up Friday mormng. Prince rules. '
pert on-motorcycles, what parts he sergeant took up the duties of Sgt. almost cr0"?l~ G~ll with a stool. . If this is the last of the Gas Bag,
needs and cannot order. he makes DeLand as Sgt. Major. but after thInkmg It over. came to when is the last of the bag of gast'.·
himself. On February 1. 1919, the tele- the conclusion that he'd have to Would it were today. '

"Pop-pop" rider Miller is takIng. phone exchange was taken over by buy another stool of he broke that Sgt. Flanders. who has shoulder.
a vacation. We wonder why? th t' I d ttL' h j t b led th ff dChauffeur' Harrison believes in e pos sl~a epar men. leut. one, so e us aw e 0 en - ad the· responsibilities of the 60th
"Service First." He was tll,l{ first to Dennen in chal'ge; Sgt. Dead as er out. gang, is greatly app:teciated by all'
offer "urst aid" to one 0 our am- signal clerk. with Cpl. E. B. Har- Reveille will be held uptown the ~he buck privates. as he retrains
bulances out here. It happened to vey, chief operator. - day' after payday. All Detached from morning speeches at revillea
'be "a fracture of a spring bolt." Sf;rvice plentake notice, and if thereby making it short. but sweet.,

Chauffeur-King,says the Dodge is Private Kitching after making further particUlars are desired. call What it takes to teU 'em"
"Some Dodger," ask him he knows. his debut into society wishes to up Eddi'e and maybe we can mau "P~" ho.i it.. ---'-- ~
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ended by some very high-class clog
dancing by Mr. Francis•

Douglas Fairbanks surely kept
'everybody on thllir toes" Friday
night in the thrilling film. "He
;Comes Up Smiling."

The "Y" Wishes to acknoWledge
its obligations to Mrs. Major Craw
ford, Mrs. Captain Wise and Mrs.
Lieutenant Taylor for their very
capable and willing assistance With
the music in our religious services.
Mrs. CraWford's father is a "X"
secretary in France.

Monday night was certa1nly one
long to be remembered for fun and
good music. Tom Corwin, the in
imitable imitator from Kentucky,
sent to us by our Chicago head·
quarters, was with us again. He
never fails to "bring down the
house, unload the beef on foot and
bring home. the bacon." The City
"X" quartet was present, under.the
efficient direction of George W.
Campbell, and embellished the pro·
gram greatly with numerous selec
tions.

Dr. Bunker of Chicago, who has
spent twenty-eight years of his life
in Africa, delivered an interestl.ng
'and instructive illustrated lecture
on the life and customs of that
country last night. He also empha
sized the need for 'and opportuni
tie~\ of religious workers in Africa
in the years just before us.

Tomorrow night Ella Hall and
Priscilla Dean will appear in the
film entitled "Which Woman?"
Better come and see which one you.
would choose. .

The "y;' still maintains- four sec
retaries on its staff and will con
tinue to put on 'asstrong programs
as possible' as long' as the number
of men in the post justifies the ef-
fort and expense: .

::: : "itt::

q; ·.soetIf5T'f
Miss Madeline,Kenda]J, Society Editor..

..i]/·'·WOMAN!S .. CLUB MUSICAL Mn~n:i~~d;~fll~~ lI~e:1~timow
. '." ..:~fVE:N FEl3RUARY 28 that Mrs, David Isaacs, who was

Th'erojlslct>l' d('lpartment of the fornierlY Miss Grace Doolittle, has
:,' . 0Di,aba F"oman's clu1) )lreseuts thez:etui'nedwith her husband from

\.d . fifth nUlllberof their concert se1'- thcit honeymoon. , They will make
....., '.j" '·iesll.i1;iul Y, W, C. A.auditorium tbelr home Ilcre.
~\~l.iJ !i)"iiiay·night, li'e):1l.'uarY28, in whi-ch Mrs.C. Ai Young left Saturday
"'w,ill a.ppear a group of, Omaha's fCll; bel' home in California. Mils,
.-}:::'\ ·besl'-<·kn9wn·--mv.sici~s,l ~ol.~i~_~ .Jan.. YOl~g has D1-a(je a number of

Sen" 'Wylie, soprano; LOUiSi;l Shad· frieilUS during her stay here and
'duck- Zabriskie, vio]jnist, Mr. Duf- theyal'e very sorry to see her go.
field, piano accompaillst.Mrs. Young is·the mother of Mrs.
·'1.'hiSis ·an. unusuallyjntel'esting R. '1:', Crawford. .

. offering. Mrs. Wylie lias studied
in Nee",,; XOl'k and Europe, and is 1 T

. well1ciiGwn in Omaha for her re- ON FL GH •
. "r,iftal work, andalJ'Hi'by'her posi· Lieut. T•.E. Nelson is now in

tion' as Boloi8t in thecchoir of ..the coIllmand of the 47th balloon com
First Piesbyterian cburch. ~s: pany.
~abriflkie is!lerha1;ls better known :Lieut. Alfred W. Gross, infantry,
;l:ol':.ner work as organist; howeWer, luis been discharged and is making
s:lle.hall great lUerit·asa "iollnist,his home in Kansas City.

-llnd."'willnot .disa);lpoint her hear- One of: the new pfficers in the
;lrsin f.h!s. .W.strulIlent. . post is Major Bartin Dunbar.
'.·Mr. lYuffield.. isknown as a man· IJeut. Stewart Kirkpatrick is on

'ist.Who ismgreat demand, andl+S .dut:r. again after his accident.
the presidEint of· th,e ..·Omaha:· Clef Captain Alexander is more or less

. club,a loc~ associatiOli of profes" busy as executive officer, at FloI"
siona:l;,musicians. , ence f-feld. ". .
, Mifls Rees, is, ofco:u.rse".we!l :Leive ofn-bsence for two days

knoWn from :her contributions to has been granted Major R. L. Ham-
i:heIl~e, COnducting, the musical de· ilt9ll. . .....' .' . '
:partID~nt. ' . ".Liflut. Richard Thompson re-

.. . ... tu:meli from his 14-day leavi;l ofab-
:..".···.DINNER. ",seftcewhich heapent with his fam·

,"Mrs.R.T.Craw~otdent.el'iained HyOin Califprilla. i
i!.ta<cl{arming ·sl,tJ.1)risedinner for Lieut. Sanford M.. Warren ~e.
herlUoUler; Who i~ visiting her, ontumed Mond~y from a. three day
lb:id~ evening, Colonel and Mrs. leaye of absence, spent in Kansas
lVllest,14ajorand Mrs; Boettcher City. ,. .. --'
were present, .. CaptalnR. II. Ha1"1"ell has reo

turned from a leaye spent at IllS
fEl\. hOme- in Georgia With his wife who

. lIra; ROllertP; ;Clapp !Jnte!~tained bas been quite ill.
sit:t.eaTb:Ursuay aftel,"noo}lfor the Captain "JOM A. Dunwoody was
ll,tdies.ef the ;post. . A!l1ong those disclmrged recently.
pl:esentwere: lIfrs.w:uest, ;:Mrs, ;Lieut, Nelson, wife and son. are
~awfprd; Mrs. ;.Young;:Mrs, 0'. planning on moving .into th~ Post.

·':j3i-ien,".M:rs,C:Lindquest., Mr.s• White; in the near future. Y M" C A NOTES Mrs. Theodore E. Nelson and son, Robert Arthur•
. Mrs~ Wis~iMrs,Wed.em.eyer, Mrs. Lieut. Sanford M. Warren has :r:e- • .' • .' ,
.Lt:)gan; ¥rs. F!>ster, Mrs. •Conklin,ceived his . discharge papers. He . FORT CROOK NEB Mrs. Nelson is a native of Omaha, among them the First MethodIst,
'ati.Ii;:M~s;.A,'LeQStevens. . will return to his home in Washing· • . , • and. has been a student of vocal the Centml Congregational and the

'. .... ..' . tpn, D.C. .." '. thASGthisBiS}Qthbe the latst. islsufe or music for a number of years. She. Kountze Memorial Ll~uteI!-antt atnd
h.. .... F'O"RT ' C'RO'oK ·,.CaptaUi and· Mrs., Wise are mov- .e ,as a", ·e secre arIaorce bas studied in Omaha and in the Mrs. Nelson are movIng III 0 e.' ':·i':··,'..: ~. inginto the. post this week. . in charge of the "Y" at Fort Crook east quite extensivelY, and success· Post this week and will be heartily

,·ii\Il's·Willi~'i:j.'t~.'l'Ost()n enter-Lieut. Lundberg is' on detached Wishes ~o take thfs opportunity' to fully filled the position of soloist welcomed by the members of the
~i.lleil ¥:oiiday ,eYeni.ngat a far~ sel'Yiceat the Balloon school, Ar- express Its llPpr.ecIation of the cout'· .ina number of Omaha churches, commalld.
Wel[d~nl.ieJ;'f(lr'~iey.t;,lll1(LJ\Irs· ca91a,Cal.:· . . . ,teQus .C,o-oPe~atl?n on the Dart ofl=~~;;;~~~~~:;;:~~===:c:==~===========-=.=..::::~:::;:::;=

..•... ",'- ,;VhtP;€G,XPl~S~:l·tlO:)an··~dJlEl. ~f!;;.. L.ie~t;i'·.Qarlisle.A. .. L~n,Q. M... 'b;~.m:Llitary In Its, woork~ . a4blyis not such a ba« Ph:~e after I A;'.1-'·is"'N-'~r;'O'-N, B-'LO'N'DES!
" ..··.,en ;~\U-ll. '.' ."f'~ corPS: hasbeen4J,isc:lHirged, ' ..c",:;,:,'c :~~~~~:tP-~..:Y~;!Y.,tl:r.15.t:d~Y ;the Prc~~.ar-L ,_y" . . '. ...
'.·$y,gj}t"'w#~&.· •.. \''Oa;llt8;2t:i''i<iN;~·'}<l(d1Jie1U;~W:.t6ll:1. managenIlJnt;took charge of.af- All the dogs and coats in Crook, Cute gray·eyed Kentucky rookie

'z .. '.\';·'~;'~~'"iO~NCE$:".}; . c._ ~~~Wi:;ara\:~;~jJ~1~~e~~~ t~ t~if:e~ti::jcrs~r~~e~t~~a:d~~ ~~~~n1~~i~:t~:~:Stt:g:~~so~f o~~~o~~ ~~:t[~fi::~e~a~~o~l~~:~tl~~
Coluin"Qia elub.~a:vea,danee on' Lieut. Riggs;' M. C., is on leave a~jutant and company offIce:s .hr:ve and 4 a. m. Why they pick on us lovable dispositions. having a nice

Wedii~da.y night at: the ·post" in of .absence." glve~ the. Y. M. C. A. theIr kmd I cannot say, unless it is to get cozy home, licorice lights n'ever~·
the K..C. hall., •... .... Lieub Jame.:; B. Jordan ;bas been conslderatlo~ and su-PIlor!, . even .with Pvt. Milne for the weird thing. 'Cause it "shure" is lone-

The pabiciaclubgave.ad.anee at relieved froin the 61stcon1pany. . The .spacIOus gymnaslUm, WIth and uncanny noises he makes dur- some out "chere" since Julian came
·the,Florence field hut on Wednes· Lie.ut. James C. Cluck has been Its t;1uwment, w,:s turned over to ing the day practicing on his bugle to town. Am at leisure at all hours
.day. evening. . assigned to.1he 61 company.. th.e X, and this, supplen;ented and violin. after my. services on K. P., fire-
. The Nautilus club, whiCh has Captain"Ackerman and Captai;n Wlt.h the Y..M. C..A. athletIc ma- The Bee is offering a cash prize guard and "our" World-Herald duo

been reorganllled from the Smiles Logan, M. C., have received theIr t~rlal made It pos~Ible for ~e sol- to the one who can give the best ties. If I can't get away, my part.
cluh, gave a dance at .the Girls' discharges. . dIers to engage m a varIety of definition of love. Sgts. Cooper or ner in crime, "Stine," may.
Community hall last Saturday sports which have been of great Gillin, ought to be able to win that 1,--------·-------,
night. benefit to them. For the most part without any effort.

C NOTES Y. M. C. ·A. the writing tables are always oc· Annette Kellerman says that the
K. '. .• The Rev. Dan 0.' Tullis of Chi- cupied, the splendid library has girls of Omaha are well formed.

On Monday evening the Rever- cago, religious director for the cen- been used extensively and to great Right you are, Annette, but we
end Shine 'of Plattsmouth, Neb., tral department, spent last Thurs· profit. The entertainments have found that out for ourselves long
gave a lecture on the· JesUit mis: day afternoon and evening with us. been wen patronized and of·t high time ago. Just lacked the nerl'e to
$ionaries, dS'J-lingespecially in the He spoke to the men in the eve· order and we are indebted to all make it a public statement, is why
:n:!lssicmarywork among tlle IndianS ning. He expects to visit t.?-e post the performers for their willing- you did not hear it from us.
around Omaha and vicinitY.in theaaain in the near future III the. ness and hel'll in every way.
early days. This lecture was of"i~terests of the effort tlle "X" is The moving pictures have been Lieutenant Sanford M. Warren
special interest." Following the lec-making to get into touch with an greatly fa'7Qred by the boys and has been discharged from the ser
ture·were.severlll musical numbers. men in the service who have any have furnished many hours of vice.
- On Wednesday evening the' Co~ idea of ent.ering any form of re-amusement- and wholesome enter- Lieutenant James C. Peterson
lumbia'club gave thensual Wednes ligious work after returning to civil tainment. has reported to this post for duty
-day night dance which was well at- life. Any man in the post consider· The present staff of secretaries and is assigned to Fort Crook as
.tend.ed and greatly enjoyed. ing such a move is invited to leave is Arthur C. Smith, formerly of chaplain.

The Patricia cluj) gave a dance his name at the desk and an inter- ClevBland, 0., and Augustus F.1.----- -,
at. the Florence field hut on .view will' be arranged with :Mr. Shafer of Long Pine, Neb., who
.Wednesday evening. 'l'ullis on his.next visit. ., . have been on the job at this camp

On FridaY'evening there was an The "Y" is anxious to furnish since last November.
athletic meet, consisting ofbo:s:ing any possible' help '01' information
and wrestling. along educational lines. Cata" 74TH BALL.OON CO.,

.CURRo·ENT EV'E'.NT.S.•· logues from educational jnstitu-
tions -in all parts of the country FORT CROOK, NEB.

Captain Theodore Maenner and are ,now· being received and can be G E G
:Wlfe,al'e here for. a few' days.. He had for examination by inquiring at Sgis. Selle~~ a~d ~1~ny; Corp.
is enhia way to Akron, O.. Mrs. the desk. Reinhardt, Pvts, Foley and Elliott;
Maenner, who is a former Omaha Wednesday night of last week received their discharges Monday.
girl, Will visit her parents while h9l" Dr. Palmer Findley delivered a lee- They were a happy little crowd
husband is in Akron, She plans tUre to men only, which' was great- leavIng here. Oh, 'when! Oh, when! Specia.l Prices for Mell M S ldi r Man'to' join hl'!1' hur.>bind in FloJida ly appreciated by those present. is Dame Fortune to smile on us r. 0 e .
;yrhere he expects to go from Ak.ron. The men were given an opportun- that way? Being' Discharged Many of you llre strangera In our
'Mrs. Cbarles 1'i{anorrentertallled ity to ask questions and many It I'S a'u outrage the way some of \ community-we welcome you. Many

th··· . 1" f th . D T A club at' a wlll be with us during the COmiDA'e gIl'S 0 '. e . . . '. .' availed themselves of the OPPOl"- these discharged Hicks are trying , IXmas bolidays, which. in the light
4:iocial tea,"at thi;; Girls' Community tunity at· the close of the public to di.sguise the U. S. uniform ",rjth 1'===============:1 of victory. should b.o Ule merrIest
hallSuriday afternoon, February 23. meeting. all the barber pole decorations they I : ~d D~o~; j~~~Ul :fnun~o~;am:;:'~

- .a'he D. T. A. club is a comnmnlt:l' Last Sunday morning the music are wea-ling on their sleeves, makes C01\{PLDfENTS OF Xmas 191& wltb pleasing. personal
~ervice club. After the tea, Mr. and -in the relIgious serVice.was helped· it look more like a clown suit than and permanent gifts. Whnt rna....
MrS. Harry Muirison gave' delight· greatly by the playing of Private a uniform. HENSHAW ~~rrl~~ln~at~ ~~:-~I'fitan't~ea",i'e.m~h:
rultalksonmodern music and inod- Lindaman of the medical corps on Some of these sod busters here Ihouse of Quality? .
ern COmPOllerS, followed by talks· the viblin. His violfnsolo was ll.lso think a head was put on their BARBER SHOP Ryan Jewelry Co.
ion .' gyilinastIc expreSsIOn, by A.· H. gI:eatly enjoyed 'by all. present. shoulders to be used merely to i
!irchnson;' wi'ector- of the school of Prof. Frank Mach, with his 01'- hang theIr hats on. . 1507 Fa.rnam Street. 16th and~~ftre"sl'~~Wljj~:~g"'as761.
!Aits,Miss Dorothy Black gave a h t f l' ty'i .. end edas" k d th th OMAHA, .NEBRASKA.
!lnort hilk on the one-act play. c €os ra {) . or p eces, l' er ome one remar -e . e 0 e1' l'::==========================~=====~=======~'" Last Sunday aftern.·oonMrs....¥al~ fine' musical- ·program last Thurs- day that Sgt.. Dodd was ".go thin I,

1" fday evening. Too lIigh words of he could do a hand spring inside a
lory gaY.e .a }lltJ

S.1Ca e for some 0 'praise cannot ... lle s.T'oken of these. flute,'! s.ome thin. .iierfriend3, an1£lng whiph were· Miss . '"
jJ.uey Up(llke.. anU.14euten.ant Fred. first-class artists, who' give so lib- Getting along fine with our bal-
'enck Look; whose t'ngagement has ericllly _ofth\"lll' .time and pror~s- loon, "thank you."
lIeeri recently announced. Mr. John sionar talent for the entertainment Will they ever stop those 1'U!llors,
JAndaman ent,ertaIned tIre company of the men..After tlie musical pro- they have lis all going to Califor-
;lll'ith his violin. Lieutenant and gram po~ular·war songs were s'!ng nia now. .
~s, Reynolds, :MiSs. "A:!Jidred. :Me-by ll1embers of 'the o,rchestra and The way'-t.hese reformers are fix-
lte.¢lj Private Stanley Jack, ;Mr. and the men, and the evexnng's fun was. ing things in' civil life. "Well, the 1"- _



o
In closing this department,

we wish to present sketches of
some of the various organi'!;a
tions in the city which are pro
moting the cause of fine arts,
though some of them are emit·
ted, not through intentional
slight, but by causes over which
we have no control. They are
drawn from various sources.

We are genuinely sorry to bid
Y{lu good-bye from this de
partment, as we took great in-,
larest in the work. M: E. L. H.

o

MISS OLGA EITNER.
The appearance of Miss Olga Eit.

ner in violin recital at the Brandeis
theater Saturday night was one of
appreciated merit. and the large
audience gave her a large amount
of applause, calling repeatedly for
encores. Miss Eitner has won rec
ognition for herself in Omaha cIr
cles, and being quite young, mucll
is pxpected of her for the future.

Miss Hazel True played the aC'
companiments, and the Mount !3t.
Mary's Choral society gave two
groups of songs.

Mme. FrltBces AIda, Auditorium, March 'Zth.

Mme."Frances AIda Will
Sing at Muny Auditorium

Jascha Heifetz, Violinist, will be
presented by the Tuesday Musical
club at their next recital at the
Brandeis theater, M9nday evening.
Ma.rch 10. ,

The 'Dl-a;n;-LeagUe. In the coming appearance of It'rances AIda, the tamous soprano, to
the Auditorium Friday evening, March 7th, Omaha will have the op.

The Drama league, of which Miss porhmity 10 be present at a recital of another of the .r;;reat artists
Kate McHugh'is now nresident, was brought to Omaha through the efforts of Mr. A. L. Green. '
organized in May. 1915, as an aid Mme. AIda belongs to the American group of prima donnas, though
to dramatic understanding and ex- she was born in New Zealand. but came early to this country, making
pressfon, by Mesdames Chase. her. first a~peara.nce before. the Metropolitan Opera in 1908, and b~ing
Childs, Peck, Cummins, and 'others l'et'leved Wlth welcome from the very start. Critics have all united in
who were in touch with the national giving her a prominent place in the roll of great artists.
headquarters at :Evanston, TIl; Most Miss Erin Ballard, Who is a pupil of Frank LaForge, will accom
Of the first year's activities werepany Mme. AIda, and will also give solo numbers. 1\Iiss lk;.n".l'd is 2,

devoted to the educational side of Phianist of wide reputation, and many ple~~.,ing things havf: 't~<~e~ ;sitid (l~
the league work; two courses of ..r.
lectures being given, and aided the Tickets may be h~d or mail fron: jIofrr,. .A. L. Green, 4!HH Unden'ood
high schools of the city in holding avenue, or at the Audltormm Box O'.f-fCC. , •
the Shakespearian festival. TIl" .-,--,--'"
leagJie established a library of mod· . t· th bl'· t t d : ,

. h' art, eultl'V.'a 11.1g e ptl lC as e, all ,'cunng the Chi']stmas "''''''''v''" 'whenern drama and critiCism, w leh 1 t f t t th d h ---.- -
afterwards became the property of the app I~'\ Ion 0.' .ar .0 . e .• e- t ey sang from the balcony of the
. b veiopmenl; of conditions In the CiLY· Burgess-Nash store every mor 'n'"

the public li rary. Its membership is u.nlimited, and noon. and nib"'ht. T"ey were hne1arbd"The second year was devoted in th II
a large measure to study of the affords an opportumty for ose agam at Easter time and on special
English and Continental drama; wishing to aid in civic betterment holidays when they would give
the society also collaborated with to become allied with them. ' patriotic programs.
the Society of Fine Arts in bring. T~: .society giVes. one or two The c~ub. has grown With each
ing to Omaha Granville Barker, who exhibltlOns and lectu~es each year, year until It now has some thirty
lectured on "Democracy and Art." and they haV'e acqmred so~e, ex- members and thej' are directed by
The croWID'ng success of the year cellent and valuable pamtmgs p,rofessor Bell Stanley of Trinity

Which hang in the public librarj·. d'athellral.
was the bringing of the "Portman- . Th C

". h' h Sk. t '. -.-- .' e horal club has assisted atteau theater, m w lC cual' Frlend.s of Art Assoclatli~n., all large gatherings such as the
Walker presented four short plays. The Fr1ends of Art aSsOClation late memOrial ser' f R

During the war, activities were was organized as, aI!- auxiliary for velt. vIce or oose-
suspended that the members might the purpQse of asSIsting the Omaha During the past th
devote their energies to the-war- Society of Fine Arts in tJ;te,ir. pur- entertainments at ~~~rFor~yC;~~:
time pursuits, but since the urgent poses, and has a membersh1p of and Fort Omaha. which were
need for their services is past, they ,240. . greatly enjoyed by th b . h
have resumed their accustomed .Tohn Lee Webste~ i~ the presi- service. e oys In t e
work with the league. On February dent o~ the organiZatIOn; C. C. On peace day the great news had

. 21 the league presented Baroness Georg: lS secretary. and Walter W. hardlj' reached this country until
Huard at the Fontenelle to an au- Head 1S the presen,t treasure~. . word was passed through the store
dience which t,!1Xed the hall. On It has a collectwn of pambngs and before many minutes the entire
March 31 Professor S. H. Clark will on' the upper floor of the public Burgess-Nash Choral club had as.'
give a dramatic reading. They are-: ,library building, covering all the sembled on the balcony and led in
hoping to send one or more dele- walls and extending into the cor- 'h .. f
gates to the Chicago convention in ridors'. valued by art dealers at I; e slD,gmg 0 "Victory" songs.

• They will appear at Christmas
April. more than $700,000. and Easter and at all special holi-

. Some of the better known works days.'
Tuoaday MUSical Club. are a "Landscape," Paul Dupret;

The Tuesday MusciIa club orig· "Vintage at Chateau Lagrange,"
inated in 1892 through the efforts .Tules Breton; "The Caravals:'
of four musicll;,l women, Mesdames Tyler. They have also recently ac
Whitmore, Hitchcock, McIntOSh, quired three paintings, two by Rob
and Buchanan, w~o felt'the'need of ert Gilder, "Entrance to Canyon,"
a common meetmg ground upon "Arizona," and "Spray and Sun
wljich to discuss the art wh~ch they light:' by PaJ,l1 Dougherty.
so dearly loved. From this small The association has become
beginning, the society has now known to artists, dealers and col·
nearly 800 members; and from a lectors throughout the United
small group ,vithin themselves, the States and is recognized and has
society has changed into a potent received favorable mention in the
force for outside influence, educat- v~rious art journals.
ing and uplifting the masses by the In addition to the paintings
great artists which the society is which the association has pur
sponsor for. They are responsible chased, some paintings have been
for Omaha havmg heard such donated, and others loaned to",the
artists as Louise Homer, Godowski, association. If you will visit the 0
Gam-Curi, Lucy Gates, Olga Samar- collection you will be favorably im
off. and many others. .Tasha pressed with the fact that Omaha
Heifetz will be presented on has accumulated a substantial basis
March 10. for an art gallery•.

Beyond question, the Tuesday --
Musical club has done more for the The BUl'gess-Nash Choral Club.
interests of the highest type of Over three years ago .A. L. Green,
musical art in Omaha than any advertising and promotion manager
other force. for Burgess-Nash company, former

the Burgess,Nash Choral club of
mixed voices, consisting of about
a dozen members, aU eIIl!lloyes of
Bqrgess-Nash. .

There first public appeanmp(l WoO

. :

\\

).;,.:',::.~~~;~>..;::; ,>...,:i~f~;::~~~~~:~~i<~~\~."
iust Olga Samarofi. with her own
ideal to present, SkillfUl, delicate,
,graceful, tru thful. virile;-

The program opened with Schu
mann's "Novelette in D Maiorl'
which was a study in dramatic pos
sibilities, anlt well brought out by
Mme. Samarof!.

In giving five preludes from
Chopm, she selected those which
seemedfo more nearly follow in se
quence, and formed a sort of serial
story'.

The ,"March" from the "Ruins of
Athens:' Beethoven-RUbinstein,
seemed to bring more popular ap
plause than any of the other num
bers. It was a beautiful thing,
spontaneous and with an entranc
ing theme, and it was perhaps the
most widelY.known.

. In introducing the magnificent
Sonata by Liszt, Mme. Samaroff
told the audience that she had been
subject to criticism from some
quarters in planning to give for'the
special feature a number that was
unfamiliar to the Omaha IlUblie. Omaha. Society of Fine Arts.
She explained tnat only by such The Omaha Society of Fine Arts
presentation would Omaha gain was organi:l,ed in May, 1916, "with
familiarity- with th~ obSCUre ~l!'.ssie • the aim of promotin;; the study. pf

Omaha Art Guild.
Thirty-one Omaha" artists to,

gether with many asso?iates wit~
the same high aim met m the audi
-forium of the Oma:ha Public
Library in the spring of 1911 and 01'
ganlzed' the Omaha Art Guild to
encourage the appreeiation, produc
tion and patrohage of graphic arts
in Omaha and its env:irons.

The guild held its first exhibition
in November, 1912, in the new court
houae;Eignty-three works were
shown. The exhibitions which
ha.ve followed have been necessarily
small but of highest quality. The
guild has always stoo,d for quality
rather than numbers. All ,the
works whiCh have been sho:wnhave
passed very rigid examination and
have been pronounced worthy.. In
all OV<:lr 250 original works.have
be~n shown. The exhibitions have
been most carefully selected and
arranged. Special attention· has
always heen paid to the lighting
and to the balance of interests.
. By far the largest contribution

has come 'from Mr. Wallace, who
lias exhibited 64 works, Mr. Barker
has shown 41~ Mr. Gilder. 32; Miss

'·;;;--.-:;~C:"" .'-7"'>....-.

6·"" ....~•. '. ",.. __~~ '.

"P~~r.""~~'-,·~-"tA;';"'"~-x-Rn';"';-ff--:"";'E"";'S""'~.-tL·S--.E-H-·•.';"'.~-...-:;--... 'V-.-'-;-·~-N-."-.. '-'.---"1.o~i~~~;~~r:¥..

,... ·1~llla8Eru·SItAKS ~'~;.:: :r.·ofh:,~:·~: E5?1S.J'::,,:
II•..•..........) '.. ." ~ffe~= 0; ~:. ~:~::: d "V"o d MHo'" "Pret···W.···.i.J.H.•..EfON.•·tENEllE haYebeen the feature of the ex- tcJeaey~.~~~T:1f3h·~uor~d:dyi~-t::s~a;thubrd~a~Y~.~
{ hibitions. In the eight· ·years Mr. _ ~.. v

f .~T~~~"ArtIJSOciety ~f W;.~:i~:.h~~~rtb!~~~~::~ S~~:F:s;rr~~~T~~;:n~~~.
Ie '. ),It~$ Ambitions Toward E. Birker. G. W, Lininger, Mrs. STRAND-March 2 to 6: fatty

, 'I:.' ',' - . p George Barker; jr., and many Arbuck'e in "Love"; Lina Cav-
'. '''c..;:·: '..eace. others. r. Walla.ce has also ' ", . alieti in "Two Briues." March
i, . ..'..•,...• Lleut. B.runo "Rosseli, of the Ita!- ~~ many landscapes of_unusual ~~~~~:~f:tf.Mason in "The
f. c.;anarmy, spoke before tbeS,ociety In'1913 and 1914 the guild spon- RIALTO-March 2' to 5.' Clara
V,., :o.r'tllieArtsat the Fontenelle Sat- sored a 'series of public lectures on
~~aY'll,..ti;ernoon, Feb. '22, on the "Art Appreciation" ,given by Mr. Kimball Young in "Cheating
j.;Pa'rt that "Italy is to play at the Wallace; These lectUres were most Cheaters." March 6 to 8: Viv-
f."..•· .cOIJ1i-ng pea-ce conference. helpfUl to those desiring real in. ian Martin in "You Never Saw
~6 Lieut,.Ro~selnaparticularly well timate art knowledge. Later the Such a Girl."
t. Cjllalified·as an authority on* the guild spons'ored a. drawing class for SUN-March 2 to 4:: Warren

\
f.. . sitUations tha-tare now confronting student members who wished to Kerrigan i.Cl "Come Again,
c. ,c'Jhepro-posed leagUe oinations with deyelope.their latent taIents. Smith." March £} to 8: Gladys

/'.'.• ' ·~e~J:dt9·1taly. He has vIewed the Since its inception the gUild has Brockwell in "The :b~orbidden
~proll-letnsfroma practical angle. as had but one .president who is stilI Room."
i' ~a-representativeof the italian gov- seJ;ving, Doane Powell. Mr_ Powell.. MUSE-March 2 to 4. Mabel
r . emmentand oIfieer in the army, is cartoonist on, the ,Bee.' , Normand in "Sis Hopkins!'
{.' arid also from the standpOint of the The exhibiting members of the March 5 to 8: Dustin Farnum
1 llo~tical'economist, he haying held guild are workinghard,fol' a pros- in "A Man of the Open."
~.·~prOfeSS01Sbip.inAdelphi college pective exhibition which will be GAYETY-Week of March 2:

\
': • ~.o.• ~:B~.. sr.O.... 'okl.yIt, N. y.,f.p.... r a number of shown in the fall. The guild be- Star and Garter Show.

,,~ lieves in the potency of good work 0-----
1
1"vouChing on the tremendous and frequent exhibitions. In the ==:============:===
':. strides··madeJjy Italy in the past guild, the social and financial stand· Which seemed perfectly loii<fal.

!. ;ieW-y'ears,.Jle 'mentioned Plat since ing of a pro~pective m.ember does The Sonata was wonderful; in
tItalY. had thrown off. the yoke of :not count so .much as his interest fact it was so wonderful that it
t :Austrian domination, she had in art,and the sole qualification would be usel~ss to try to describe
I.··. ';li!\Cl1ed a plane Of equality with for active membership is a genuine it, for the depth to which it led,
t C

'llief!rst'ratepoW4;lrsof the world. in~rest and a work which w11l pass was beyond nearly everyone pres
i " gesiatesthat unless the league the censorship established by the ent. It was a tremendous thing, andr '. o(nlitions wiUguararitee to police guild worth considerable study. The re-
t,lh~ [feas' abont Italy and Austria, . . maining numberEl which were
LJtwilVbenecessary for Italy- to Olga Samaroff Piano Recital. given were entirely pleasing.
i.,'. take .the duty independently, for 'i'he TQ.esday MUsical club is to
{ ,hel.".d~b:ust of herenemies will not be complimented on its successful

f
per:nlither to remain incapable of effort to bring to the Omaha public

'."', .deferi!>e. .. In. this connection, he frequent opportunity for . hearing
~rns' that· the elements which the best to be offered.in the musi-

~
':Wete 'resportsible for the .war are cal interests or the United States,
C • , r~ge.-that they are and their high aims brought to this
,':: . ive.a.nd but awaiting city Mme. Olga Samara!t, the
r~~:. '. ..tty .. of; dissension. to great woman pianist, wJio gave a
t,,:Jj:ri1tga.bt)ut.}he scheme of. the past. recital at the :Brandeis, Ftiday
L.)'....... ";;I.ieu't,c~oiselisays fl:1at -America evenmg, February 21.
~'.·!le~l1ot-feaI: an Influx of Italian The program-was ORe of the rich-

ipfui~tS·tathiscQuntryfor est and most discriminative of the
~ . i<1lU7Stq~meiasJ!,'.ranceftlls Diade season, and .apart from beauty and
,ite'PllslliblE\forthe'Jtalia,llstoobtaln charm to the.ear;the performance
i(" ··th~~a-iiV:il.ntages6f F,t:el1ch citize,n' was qUite-an education in itself.
~,"'..,•.,..'.\BblIiOnll!lequ,1!.lityWiththenative:: We fell in love with her style of
f.l:WmFi-en'C~elt lltonce, 'Without rendering, for she giveslbe purest

wa.itbigforan-Yfive yearS period and most expreflaiv~ interpretation
I 'H:o elalllile• asln.<\:me:ica> and has we have heard in Omaha, and she
\)a otl\1;:~~ortheIWJIs;~ is -80 distinctive, not akin in gtylt~

}:-:s' i.':Ulli.ti.oninthe~r~tpe- to anYQlle with whom we are l'am·,

{

'C: :tlo. ofultrUction that IS tOiliar, but free alid unhampered"":;

, ·'OOihe. speaking of .the Italian in
,. Am-erica, he brought out that b:r
~ rllawn <if the indiscriminate asso-
II.'. ci3.ti()~~broUght· about .brthe"

:American conscrfptiCln, the Italian '
w-hQ 'bad fGrIDerIy adhered entirely

I to the customs and usages of the i
i; .foreign settlement in ,whic1l. he hali

I.~.'~ . ~1~1p~:: ~er~~~ng~~dA:ae:iC::'
I coming thoroughly imbued with
\ them, and would hesitate before
f' going back to the old mpde of life,
\' and speaking for his people, he
1: asked that America would anconr-
r age thisevolut~on of the American
'I' Italian in every possible manITer,
. which certainly should be heeded.

I

• He exhibited to the audience two
vicious' weapons of Austrian war-

l
'.:ra.re, knobbed metal billies, one of

which was studded with spikes.
! _ nsedin killing the wounded and

I
I helpless. With a view to pr9du~

ing the maximum effect on hlS
(! hearers. he tossed them to ,"'the
I floor a11,d as their 'Crash filled the
i tooni, lle was rewarded by the-.,hol' '
! :rified gasp of the audience. "",

He is skilled in rhetoric, and his
lect¥re was full of interest.



Omaha,- N~bra.ska.

THE'
LEAVENWORTH

LAUNDRY

2809 Leavenworth Street
Harney 103

We Have
The Fort Omaha Laundry

Contract

Artistic Memorials

In Granite, Marble, Bronze

J. F. BLOOM & CO.
17th and Cuming Sts.

JACOBSON & FUREN
CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
24th and N Sts., So. Omaha
The lJALLMARK Store

ALBERT EDHOLM
DIAMONDS

'Omaha '8 Oldest Established
Jeweler.

BOSTON BRAVES BUY
HOLKE FROM CINCY

BOl;ton, Mass.-George W. Grant,
owner of the Boston National
league baseball club, announced
that he had obw,ined First Baseman
Holke from tlie Cincinnati club,
giving in exchange .Tamel; Smith, !t
utility infielder and a cash consider·
ation. He came to Boston from the
New YorI' Nationall'i.last spring.

McDonald Breaks Record.
Troy, N. Y.-Martin J. McDonald,

former South Atlantic Association
A. A. U. hurdling champion, estab
lished a new national I'ecord in a,
bar vaulting contest here when he
cleared six feet and eleven inches.
The best previous mark was six
feet and eight inches, made by ~rc·

Donagh at. Philadelphia in 1916.

=-

A store that is always
ready to be of service to y Qll

at home or abroad.

1513 Doug'Jas Street
Omaha

16th and Harney Streets.

THE McGRAW CO.
Electrical, Steam, Telephone

and Mill Supplies
WHOLESALE

Omaha. Sioux City

NEWS
THE GAS B~

SIX PLACES
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~~
Pies Like Mother Tried to

:Ma¥;c.

Hot :M:inee and Apple.

'n: " . . ; ." . -".;' ..... .'
THE CAS'BAG GLORIOUS FI"'S~A.fWAllrASHA6'OIfIt" (HoP-,SV£y"Qy BP£GY-
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~ OV£,RtOAT, TKOT tiE:: WA~ NApos.eof(
- "T JEtiA oR. !'lEI-SOIf AT TR"l'A~R

• OR SOM~ D_THII'4G -

SPO'RTiNQ

COl11{fetitionsin All Sorts of
', .. Sport Arranged .for the

Over~eas-Men. c

',NE;X-T CR9P OF CHAMPS
WIL~,COMEFROM RA~KS

Championship f~r EnUre Ex
pedition~ry Forces Will'

B.eDetermined.

·u. S. ATHLETES TO 
iPLAN COMPETITION

-, -' .

/'~,FnRA. E~ F.FORCES

doblenz, . Geriitany.~The neXt
crop .of.w~Id'.s Clla,.mpio)).$ in box
ing.andwrestIfu.g wp,IIirobably
come from. tbtliranli:s of the Ameri-

· i}all ~orces uowin.l!,1urope. The
weatestseri~of.elimination.lroutl;)
ever staged is going •.• on.,.. With a
fitlld of close to 2,000,900 men, each .
in. thepirik or"physical condition,

'ilis .certaintha.:t the final winners
·WilL .1l~ ,ofehamPion~hlp . material.

.. Evflry.soldier~o~sidersf1imseif .<1
·fighte~; ~ll. ~lLllY h3.veh~d· pre
vio]lSring experienc~"The con-

tests start iilthecOlnpimie$ and ~lli~~i~=~i~~~ii~fJ~j'\\I0rk . up .. to t!le,lrattaHons,regi-
1lltlDis; di'1l>ions.corp;3 and armies

£orselecting tilerepr'esentativesin. ~~~i~~~i~~;~~I~!I~i;~~~meicl?lIlPetitiqns .inboxing.. and .
... )VlE,lStIingc. III l;l.lit!ler~·are.seyen ..
" ~\V"eights f1'OI11 bantam t()heau< T.\le

.se:llli.finlUs start in each army on
? .1(areh;t.Z .', -aJid ,continue o'p',twa

cDights'a-Wee1l:untilthl:l end of tlie
, ~"onth,a#(lthe finals f<ii'-the entire
fJ~,pe(Iiti()JiwiUtakeplaceeitrly iD .. . . .-
;~J!Iil.p,ri~liePa1acedeGlacein It is said that another: interallied NEW TURF CLUB TAKES BANTAM CHAMPION TO

'. P¢i::'Tlili -wr!;'~tnpgpro~ m~~ting I1a~beeIl; ap-anged, the en- OVER RA·C.IN·G·, PLANT·S 'ME'ET WOLF'E M.ARC·H 4. fuo" ... .Wiurien; will trIes to whIch.w~lI J)e open to .the
ha..•.•.•...'i. '. ni.. 'bon end.era f,ot)hehOIj." (lut.ire world,:.Dll.. ]~taryan._d Ci.V.•.il, just - ..L ·.11 ";'. ·ti.· ;,Cleveland, O.-Pete Herman of

c.- 'li' , ~._ ..,. al eh . '. lsas"Jn tbecase of tba.._~S. ... _oulin'I.. e,..:.~"y.•-:-~" --corpora on New 01'1 s 'b b ta . ht
~1'S. . '.' '"Y: ..m-q<cesr;loA., . ..a~I110l,",,: c_.~",."C'.",.,.c..-- - .--....... - . with a capitalization of $3 GQO OOG ean, t e an mwelg

, ' \l¥!'li::~;~W~sara~3n~1l1,;ti;r;i~ga~ee:~ralPerShing has issued a..to be' kno~n as the I{~nt~CkY~~~~~~chwi~lm~:f~:J~~~ ;~f::'
gram worked ollt'by the' training general order giving to officers and Jockey club, IS to be formed to tll;ke a Cleveland bantam, in a ten-round
de:p'axfment of the~ditiOn. By ,men who are contenders,and whose over the f0.ur K~ntuckY racmg engageme,nt. Wolfe was obliged to

· order of General Pershing each man units return to America before. tbe plants, Latoma, L~xmgton, Douglas concede weight in obtaining the
andoffieer is allowed one hour a games take place; the privilege of Pa:k and. Church111 Downs, upon match. Herman held out for 121
ciayfroni the reCluired five hours of remaining withfreequarter~'and whIch opt~ons wer~ recently taken pounds at 3 p. m., while Wolfe will
military drill for· athletics. Colonel sustenance until after the A. E. F. by a syndIcate of Kentucky horse- weigh about 119 Pounds.
:Wait C . Johnson athletic director championships are determined alid men." .

, ~fthee;'peditio:ri:iS a WestPointer the interaliioo games are beM. . In the announcement, it IS. de- f
and one of the best shortstops in_cIared ,that, among. the. o?Jects Lieutenant Frank Harmon, pilot
'thecountry., 8ou~ht m the, consohda~ion IS the of Bolling fiel~, Anacostia, ~eb-

Though teSts for the champion. SPOHT BRIEFS. "!!lacmg of racmg on a hl!,he: p.lan~ mary 19, es?tbllshed a recordfhght
ships are now being held in Cannes Ernest Lampi or 'Eveleth, Minn., III the state, .and the behef 16 mdl' f:om Wa?h1l1gton to New York byr=============~
in tllesollth,ofFranee, the greatest Quarterback. on last year's . team. cated that thIS. can best be done by ~e In a La Pere plane.

·present inteI'j;St in the expedition has been elected captain of the widely scattenng the stock among \is centered in football, the semi· 'breeders ~he~se~ves. . . . At..... .
,tina.Is in Which each-of tli.·.e three. 1919 Gopher eleven. . The capltahzation w111 be dIVIded r J.'.1.aterlals
.armies are to be played today and National gymnastic champion- mto $1,000,000 of preferred stock D'
tomorrow in different parts of ships will be decided at the Los and $2,000,000 of common stock. raWIng, Papers
France and Germany. On tlie 27th Angeles Athletic clUb, May 10. •• •

, , two semi-finals-will be played pre- The- Kentucky Trotting Horse IOWA MAY LEGALIZE Everythmg m MUSIC
Iiminary to the great game for the Breeders~ association has hung up
expedition championship in.the~Co- $23,000 in prize money for renewal S'HORT RING BATTLES Pianos and Players
lombes stadium in Paris· early in of the Kentucky Futurit¥.
March. -' Georges Carpentier, famous Des Moines, la.-Boxing contests,

Officers and men compete on Freneh, boxer. has signed ,io fight limited _to ~e:t rounds, with n~ A HOSPE CO
equal. terms 'in athletics and they Bombardier Wells tn."London in referee's deClslOn, would ~e peL- • •

· include some of the most famous August or September. mitted in Iowa if the legIslature
m-en in college ,sports. Harry La" The famous Latonia race track .passes the bill introduced ~y Re~re
goreia Yale player, leads the Sec- is soon to be sold to the ~llewly or- sentative Frank Lake ?f SlOUX CIty.
ond division team which meets the ganized Kentucky Jockey club. The me!l-sure prOVIdes ~or ap·
Fourth 'division team, led by Ham-, . pointment of a state athletic com·
i1t()ll-·]'ish, the .Harvard player, in More than ZOO .students turned mission of three members to super
Coblenz this afternoon. The teams out for crew pracbce at Cornell. ise and. regulate aU boxing con
Jiol"" t~e championships of the Charles Webb Murphy is once ~sts which clubs or other organi
~hi.l:d ap.d F()urth corps respective· more associated with the' Chicago zatio;"s would be licensed to con·
1Y-•.~ .Paul Within~on, a Harvard Cubs. Charles Webb has become a duct
player, leads 'another team. stockholder. He bought ~15,000 1.==.:.:....------------
. FIGor Finals March 31. worth the other day.

In basketball, in which competi· Tbe American association will
tionsc are now going on a similar start the seaSon April 23.

•c~ system of eliininatioD, prevails. The The spring race meeting at Bel-
/ .fmals . in this sport are scheduled mont Park will be held May 17

to take place in Paris before Marcli to 21.
31. The Cincinnati Reds are report-These competitions are preliroin-

, a~.ry to mor.e extensive competitions ed to be after Pete Kilduff, former i
. Rourke. .

ill summer sports. Lieutenant Col- The University of Havana base- \
(lnel Ronilld D. JohnSon, a West
Point football and baseball star, is ball team plans a trip to the Unit-
Preparing a scbedulefor the army ed States this spring.
of occupation. Baseball, track Emil Klank has an agent comb
events. swimming, pushball' soccer jng Europe in search.of a successor

'and eross.country running are in- for the late lamented Mr. Mah-
eluded in the summer program. mout._
Baseball championships are to be ...Ray Schalk of the Chicago White \',-=-================
determined int!1esame way as Sox is. working in a smelting plant Ri·neh.art-Steffens
'those in football and basketball. in Chicago. .
The' track program promises to re- Jacl~ ScaleE(, famous English Photographers
place the usual world's Olympic driver, is to bring_ two Italian Fiat
games as th'l l?Togram of events ricing cars to the United Statel; .300-302 South 18th St.

. will bf;j the s:ame. By the 'system for the Indiana-polls SWel;lpstakes, Th.ev Cos.t No More Th,an,
Qf selectioli, every' officer and man May 31~ " ., . "thn. Oth"'''' JG·nd.
in the' expedition has a chance to The Boston Red Sox are talking <> <>Lget hitothe A. E. P;'cbampiollship3. about traiIiing in Havana, Cuba. p .:-- ~....:- ·l:.. .....
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"The Only WaJT Il

Douglas 295

GOLDSTEIN
1510 Farnam Street

THINK A, MINUTE!
Do You Know tJult the

Woodmen of the World
furnishes the Best and Saf('st
life insurance in the world?· To
morrow may not come. Do it to·
day•.

COL. C. L. MATHER,
City Manager.

HON. W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Commander.

Home Office, Omaha, Neb.

When you receive your
discharge, call and see us
first in reference to purchas
ing Luggage.

We Handle the Most
Complete Line of

Grips, Suit Cases and Tronks
I'll the City.

Special Reduction to the
Men in Khaki.

1·--------_·_------

KEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, BOYS!
You may be needed yet to keep the Hun on the

Other Side of the Rhine
We know you won't quit, while there may still lJa

work to do. They will bear watching until tIle Peace
Treaty is' signed.

"fho~as Kilpatrick & Co.
Th~y Sell Dr'! Goods.

EAT I
SKOOKUM APPLES

I

TRIMBLE BROS.
1

DOHSE'S CAFE
30th and Fort Streets,

Anything and Everything
for the Soldiers' Use

and Comfort.

----
Try Us on Your Next

Bundle of Laundry
"

Old Parts Made New.
New Parts Made, Too.

Bertschy Manufacturing
and Engineering Company

OMAHA, U. S. A.

guns, Admiral Plunkett said "oneItacked by several enemy pJ:nes.
shot was sufficient to completely and his balloon was perforalHl by;
wreck a railroad line of three incendiary bullets. He remain'.'l! in
tracks for a distance of at least 100 the air and carried out his oiJ.;er~

feet, tearing up the rails, shatter· vations. His extreme courage' and
iug the ties and blowing an enor- devotion to duty furnished a sp!en1
mous crater in the roadbed. Traf' did example to the officers and
fic was completely stopped, not men of his command.
only during the firing, but from William:T. R. Taylor, firs1 iieu_
six to ten hours each day after the tenant, Third balloon squadrol1 , air
firing had ceased," service. For repeated acts or ex

traordinary heroism in action pear,
lIfalancourt and Montfau(~ons

France September 26·0ctob€'1' 10,
1918. On September 26, whilf' con
ducting an important obser"a1 ion.
he was twice attacked by enemy
planes, He would not jump from
his balloon because of the valuable
work he was doing for the inflUI try.
a.lthough he was at all times in (lan
gel' of losing his life from illL· ...ndi.
ary bullets. On October 3, neal"
Montfaucon, he was attacked but
refused to leave until his balloon
caught fire. Again on Octobel' 6
he "was attacked and forced down
in his parachute. On October 1Q.
while he was conducting an import
ant observation, an enemy plane
hovered over his balloon; lie reo
fused to jump until attacked af.
close qutrteI·s. His heroic devotion
t.o duty was an inspiration to the.
officers and men of his coml"tnY~

Two offiocers of the air service,
balloon section, L '" been awarded
distinguished serviee crosses by
the war department for repeated
acts of extraordinary heroism, They'
are Lt. Lloyd G. Bowers and Lt.
\Villiam J. R. Taylor. Accounts of
their bravery follow:

Lloyd G. Bowers, first lieutenant,
air service. For repeated acts of
extraQrdinai,y heroism in action The annual intercollegiate water
near Gironville and Chatel Chehery, popo championships have been
France, August 14-29, and October called off
27, 1918. On August 14 this offi-. ' ._ .
cer's balloon WlJ.s atfa'c]ted by four ' ~
enemy ch~se machinei', ~nd. thOl!g,ll. IELECTRICAL GOOnS
urged to Jump he remamed at illS i .
post and secured llllGrmatloll of III
great value. On Augu"t 29 1:E' w.as I Burgess-Granden Co., I
attacked by enemy plane;,; usmg m- t t
cendiary bullets, but W.ilUld Dot 1511 Howard Si,
leave his post before his balloon
caught fire; he insisted at once. up- E=================
on reascending, although he lmew --
that t.he enemy was constantly pa~ Baggage-Transfer
trolling the air. On October 27,
near Chatel Cheher~', While re~- OMAHA TRANSFER CO.
lating artillery fire, l,te was at·

BARNEY REILLY IN
RECITAL AT BRANDEIS

Barney Reilly, lhp Irish tenor,
will sing at the Br:'l I,-is theater
Sunday, afternoon, 1\11';" 11 2. at 3: 30,
Miss Ruth Flynn, who ".ccompanies
the artist, is also managing the re
cital.

o 0

!
AWARD TWO I

D. S. CROSSES
o 0

SHOES REPAIRED
Wh'"II.l: YOU WAIT

FRIEDMAN BROS.
211 South 14th Street

Army Work a Specialty.

Everything in E:!mokes

. CENTRAL CIGAR STOkE I

S. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming r
- Streets~ t

I

DESCRIBES ROU·T in the company that know their service after pasliage this act. shall
.. ..... .. . . . duty and honestly you feel very be paid at time of such separation.

WHEN ARMISTICE safe in the basket when you know The amounts herein provided for

W·A·S CO"!/lD.IEJED they are down there looking out shall be paid out of apporpriations
, tilrL. for you-an.observerisn't supposed for pay of army and pay of navy,

(Continued from Page On~) to divert J1ll;. attention from his respectively, by such disbursing of-
from Lieutenant Simpson by Om" work a second to watch enemy ficers as may be d~signated by sec
ha friends: , llianes-you couldn't because the retary wal' and secretary navy. The
"Following tne Retreating Boche:' sky's full of them all the time, but secretary war and secretary navy,

"La.guerre est finis." That's all our crew of "vigies" with their respectively; shall make all reg
you cim hear' around. here. The glasses can tell an enemy planeulations necessary for enforcement
Frenchmen have an gone crazy and from an ally as far as they can provisions this section.
tllel'est Ilf us are' sort of. daze<1- see-they're really uncanny, those "Paragraph 2. All persons sep
dori'tseem to be able to realize that boys-and they warn you in time arated from active military service
it's all ovel" Last night it was so to jump-usually! And then our after receipt these instructions who

.still and {luiet-with no bombard- machine gunners ar~ awfully good are entitled to the honus of $60
merit going on-that I could hardly -it makes you feel kind of uneasy providecl for in act above quoted
sleep_'. ' to have them shooting all around will be credited with and paid such

.We're. so busy following up the you at a plane, especially with the bonuS upon their final pay vouchers
Boche that we haven't time to stop "tracer" bullets-the kind that are period.
.and celebrate much. We were on' luminous and yOU can see them in '''In··iwent that they have been sep
the road with our truck train at the air-but on the other hand it's arated from active service prior
theeventtul hour of 11, 11-11. And awfullY ,comforting to know they receipts, 'these instructions but have

• y<>u' oUJ?I1t to see where we've are down there. not y'et received final pay, the dis-
stoppep,-'-for how fong, of course, I I'd like to tell you, where I am, bursing officer making final settle
'dOn't know_ It's a big German camp but. things are more strict now- ment will include and pay bonus,
in a. woods which was considerablY naturally-than 'before, The coun- $60, in making such settlement.
behi:D.d'the lineS at· one, time 'and try is much more beautiful up here "Disbursing officers asking pay
horiestly; there's no'. comfort of than where we were bef<>re-the ment. $60 bonus in connection with

•honie that's' been omitted. It's a roads in good shape and things in final settlement will make indorse-
·. sOrt .ora village in itself-don't pretty good shape. All the signs ment each case on discharge certif

look'like, much from' the outside are in.German-'-in fact you'd imag- icate or discharge order, if no
(allskill;ftillY camouflaged, etc.), ine you were in Germany. certificate is issued, of each person
b j. ·th'· -d Oh' Baby the The boys surely did some scrap- h
. llV on .•. e IllSl e- .'. .ping at.. the last minute. The artll- showing specifically that sue
kaiser sui-ely 'fixed us uP .. in fine bonus was paid.
.shape. The officers' quar,te:s a~e lery apparently tried to use up all "Paragraph 3. AU persons sep-

· likeLaclub. house. rm slttmg lD their ammunition and at one field arated from active military service
· the JivJ:Il.gro.oID .writing, with a hospital I s:nv, they had more cases from Apri1 6, 1917, to d,lte, receipt

.' b t t k "t a m eome in with worse wounds thangreat .... ig- spv~ '0 eep I' WI'. a.t any previous. time. They J'ust these instructiorrs who are entitled
'The"walls are' of ~een burlap, the $60 bonus in ref,erence and who

· _c6lllngis.white with sWned pan-had to pile them .. UP
t

until
l

theY have received their final pay will
el:wotkand' stripe-very crafty_. could.get around to hem. t was forward claim fol' such bonus direct

· En..h'e.....e·.·-'~l·~.·' 10.UI- ''b.,.0.ud.. oil".s" in th.is pitiful to 8ge' them all shot up ,at , f'
;0.. ~ ~. ~ th I th ho b t . . b d' to zone fmance of lCer, Lemcm
bU.l·.ldl·ngL.~n.·.e ..."""·e'n,..c,h ,interpreter ee eVen . U1", U some 0 Y. ..1... h t b th I t k'll £1 d bUllding, Washington, D. C., who is
a....d I·. sh·a.r.e one of· the.m:- Ont be- as 0 e e as man 1 e an".. th 't Id' 't h ld th' b k hereby designated to settle such.... 'n.. IS· a II·ttle ..r.ust.ic sumID.er ho.use ey JUs· cou n... a em. ac -
;UJ. U th . I" H the claims. SUch applications must con-where the :putchmen used to have . e poor 0 '" ani:! mus av
th'e'I'r'b"eer ·seIT.ed.--th.ey 'lD.ust have thought that all hell was breakin.g tain.

I · th th 1.11 t th D f "(a) The .discharge certificate, or
b¢en-bigstiff~-:-caJrof our chairs oose, ra er an a e ove a order for discharge or relief if no
a· nd. tIl.. ing5"_ (m.iss..~,o..n... , style) . are Peace. was hovering around. . .

h" W h We 'all seem ·to think that it's a certificate was issued, put both
. big' coDlfortable t mgs. . e ave a shame that we couldn't go on till certificate and order if both were is-
caidtable with rests on it where, sued, the paper bearing indorse-
they -use,d to set"t'\1eir steiilS. Out we had a, chance to give them a
iIi the wine MIlar' (if you 'please) dose of their own. medicine across ment of final payment being re-
tlJere" are beaucoup kegs of beer, the Rhine', but it would of course quired. -

. but we're kind of shy of it just entail losses and I guess peace is H{b)' Stat-em.ent all military serv
.o:et;'..A.nd o.u.I' ..dining A.alr is a won- tlie best thing that ()ould h,a.ppen-.:- ice since April 6" 1917, showing
.. ith d but God help them if they slip an place and date reporting' first mili-

· de~a big long" place w, re inch-we're right on their tail and tary 'station and
walls . Panel work, a fine buffet, a . ' . ( ) Addr h' h h k' Irfre place big easy chairs and all in abouttwQ. minutes we could c ess to w IC c ec IS cO

tha.t...stuf..f'tlJat goes w:ith a Rei,del- starf this war all over again as it's be sent.
.' . .' h t never been started before. "When settlement is made all per·

be~g- scene, and a fine.kitc en a - Last night everybody was shoot- sonal papers will be returned to
tac1Jed. There's a little rUstic fence
all around' with' broad walks con- ing off these flares (thousands of applicant with 'check.
nec.ting'ev~rything-allthis is bal;;k them strewn all about) and it "No further correspondence is I

d looked like the Fourt.h of July mul- necessary except to advise of
ona side hill deep in the woo s, tiplied by 400. I'd surely like to be change in address of applicant.
and further down in an openf s~::ce in Paris right now-they'll have "No other disbursing officers are
is the camp proper-lots 0 me. the lights on again in full force and authorized to pay claims covered by
barracks for themen-a wonderful everybody will at least t.ake a bath tbis paragraph."
bath house with shower baths and in champagne-I only' hope you
porcelain. tubs with running hot can keep up some enthusiasm so TELLS HAVOC MADE
and coid water, a "de-lousing"'plant we can have a celebration of the
a blacksmith shop, bakerY, officer BY BIG· U. S. GUNS
bU'l'ld'l'ng"k·l·tc·hen and best of all,.a proper magnitUde when I get back. .LAWRENCE Washington, D. C.-The part
theater with rows and rows of -'-_______. played by American naval guns in

.. benches a pit for the orchestra, a O's"harged Men to Rece·lve the fightfii:g on the western tront
. stage, s~enery and everything. Ev- I" . II E h during the closing days of the war
eryt:liiilg's wired for electric lights Bonus of SIxty Do ars ac IS told in a report made to tIie
and the boys are repairinl; the plant (O:mtinued From Page One.) navy department by Rear .4.dmiral
now. ·The Americans shelled and 't· ti f om service Charles P..PlUnkett, who combombed the plac~ terribly' and the. sequent. 0 separaOll r
beche Cleared out so fast they did as above specified has been ap- manded the batteries.
n "'t. have. time to des.· t.roy anything pointed or inducted into military or The report gives a chronological
~ - naval forces and has been ''Or is account of the operation of the big

<>rtakemuch ",'ith them. again separate from service 'as 14-inch, 50:caliber guns from the
There's just piles and piles of above specified, only one payment time the plan to place the rifles,

'ooche . li.ter"1-ture,· military doeu- of $60 shall be made. originally designed£ for battleship
ments, clothes, ammunition, arms "The above amount, in case sep- service, on land mounts, was con
And· equipment of all kinds-you aration from service on or prior to ceived, to the cessation "1:lf hostili
justean't ima~ine th.e pile of junk passage of this aet, shall be paid ties.
there is-we-all wear helmets and t· bl ft . Commenting on the work of theth."ings ari>tmd,' speak' German, sal- soon as prac lea ea·· er passage'

t.1Ii8 act, and in.case separation from \-, ute that funny-Boche way ana have .
a,lQt of tIm:' We had to plallt a LAUNDRY SERV'ICE I
few Heinies and horses before it
was just exactly pleasant, but· it's That Means More T.han Just \
the closest thing to a first class
summer resort, I've ever seen-I Washing Clothes;
eQuId li:ye here the rest of my life Kimball'Laundry Co. I
-but 1 think we'll have to pullout. I
agairiin a. aay or two-the baUoon's 'Tyler 280r 1507 Jacksnn St.
U'II today watching them retreat-
and I 'imagine we'll be moved up to I

,the border to keep our eye on '. GUY -L. SMITH
'~»robabla . instances of German
tt.eacl1ery," . but we'll always be Hudson Super-Six
(maTtered in good comfortable
;places' fiom now on, anyway, where Motor "Cars
ther.e are Civilians' to do your laun-

-dry and everything, ' 256$: )"arnam ~St.
,"We've got a wonderful lot. 'of boys .L... _..
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PER CENT
In U. S. Overseas"

50 50
51 49 1
52 48 -
52 48
56 -44
57 43
56 44
53 47
47 53
44 56
42 58
40 GG '-'0

Pigeon's Farewell
By Frank D. Bianco

pis~ribution of Military Air Strength.
Figures prepared by the general staff show that 60 per cent of total

personnel of the division of Military Aeronautics was overseas on Feb
ruary 6th.

Distribution of personnel in United Stat~ and overseas at various
dates is shown in the following diagram:

NUMBER
DATE. In U. S. Overseas.

INovember 11••••••• 79,321 78,786
November 18 80,689 78,973
November 25 •••~ •• 84,785 78,361
December 2 ••••••••• 84,844 78,061
December 9.... 'H' 89,661 70,040
December 21....... 81,607 61,245""
December 26 77,140 59,911
January 6 67,833 59,584

r" January 16. II •• It. lit... 51,821 581854
january 23••••• ~ ••• 46,467 58,133
January 30 41,314 57.527
Februal')' 6,.~••..,.,... 37.537 56,299

STEPPES
By Francis DeWhite

~'1:Iey! you
?loor."

A whirlwind of cold air ,and snow
ilDllowed fue intruder into the un
ier,ground dugout and he thre,w
~ck his great fur cape, d-ew off his
pittens and' sat by the dingy stove
'1f)- try and regainsom6 of the lost
,leat of hisbooy.

4Ii:ythillg new Mac?" •
, 'The newcom-er 1mbbed his hands
'~or()usly, as thottg:!1 gathering
.ergy for ;bis reply and then
lWke.
"'We found Corporal MeGrew and
~ke with their h'eads smashed
JlTBr fIlthe woodS."
.."'.Tha hell ~ou- /slay:'

Iside for the moment and both par
ties awaited the outcome of the
struggle within the building. On it

I
rested the fate of the day's fight.
The bolshevisls on the upper floor

_ realized the buil/ling bad been en,
I----'~---------,..;...------------- -J tered -and prepared to meet the Tent City was busy that morn- one of the farm hands reading the

McDermott was alone. Alone in chimed in. foe. McDermott caUed his men to ing cleaning and scrubbing for in- speech of President Wilson, and
the whole wide wl\rl\l. He had been "Why those dammed Bolsheviki follow and started for the second spection. Pigeon called it Tent again the words surged through his
~n ,orphan before he could remem- are worB'e than any Boche thought floor. They walked directly into City because it was his home, and brain, "That the world may be
ber and though brought up in a of being," spoke one of fue men in the trap. ;Prom the stair-case up he liked to' call it what he pleased. Illade safe for democracy." On the
good family he stilI was alone. ,Just the dugout. whioh they had started came a They had been back a week from next day he had set out to join the
now the wanderlust ,had seized him "'We're going to meet up with volley of lead. McDermott faulter- their maneuvering expedition and Ilrmy of democracy to carry out
and he found bimself wandering those, devils in pitched batle one ed, then roared. camped within the Post. They that intention.
about New York. H-e had started of these cold days and 'believe me "Ffrrward!" were highly elated over the suc· He thought of the many trials it
from his hODre in Denver and had they'll pay for this!' A grenade flew from each hand cess of the work and felt su.e they had carried him through. At the
traveled tQ New York for one city Mac volunteered the next infor; it seemed the whole building would would soon be on their wa;j' over· recruiting camp he had learned the
to another. Now1rere could he find mation. come down upon their heads. The seas. ways of the army and had workeq
rest. "They have been pressing our stair was cleared and the top floor There was one disquieting fea- and SUffered under many overbear

While in Denver he h~rd the front line trenches pretty hard gained. They signaled to their ture to their hopes. Foch was ing non-coms, but he gritted his
news that war was declared in a lately and I hear they have rein· troops and the forward sweep of pounding incessantly at the Ger- teeth and took his medicine with a
sort of vague roundabout way. It forcements from Petrograd. Damn t,he' Americans began again through man lines and they were falling grin and soon he left the camp for
did not seem to interest him in the it, if Uncle Sam ,would only send the town. On an<1 on, fighting, back from the North sea to the Fort Omaha and the balloon school
least. Six months later he was in us two more companies of Dough- resting, tearing their way through Swiss border. It gave the boys the Here it was that he had under
Omaha and :while there he met boys we'd walk right through to all obstacles until the outskirts of feeling that the fighting would be gone his greatest eJ,:periences. He
some soldiers from fue Balloon Petrograd!' the opposite end of the village had over before they reached France. laughed to himself at his fiery zeal
School at Fort Omaha. They in- MtlDermott was the man speak· been reached. By noon all the bol- Once a newspaper downtown When he wished to join the Step
terested him aJittle. He next found ing and he just comeback from a shevists had withdrawn to strongly printed a ,report 'hat the Germans Ladder corps and the serious con·
himself in Des Moines. ,The town scouting trip, if it could be called fortified trenches outside the town were suing for peace and had sequences through which it led
literally swarmed with soldiers so, in the frqzen woods, just beyond and the village of Kadish rested in signed a~·armistice. It threw the him. But he profited by it and he
from the nearby camp. He began to their front lin-e trenches and to- the hands of the Americans. boys into blue fever and Pigeon learned the duties of a- soldier and
think 'there was a war sonlewhere. gether with two other comrades he McDe1'llliltt started back, faltered fumed around like the rest of them. what he must do.
The newS}laper accounts of war in had found the dead bodies of their and dropped to the grounq. He had "Boys, dey done heard we was All through thick and thin he
Europe were to vague to him. If two men. been bit twice in the fig4t for the comin', an' quit cold!" was all he had won his promotion, and as Cor
theY wanted to #,ght it was no af- He WItS, thinking now of that day staircase of the tfrwn hall, but un- ,said. poral Pigeon, as the boys liked to
fair of his. Why should th'e United in New York when he had -enlisted. heeding ,his wounds had continued The next moming proved the call him, he was prepared to go
states decllire war and mix. with The girl'S face had haunted him to fight to the ~inish. falseness of the statement and the over there and lick the Huns. He
:th>l 'other l$atics, in their mad de- all day during that scouting trip. When he awoke he was lying up- boys breathed freely again. This was consoled, however, as well as
aireto' kill, destroy and. pillage. On all sides the great wide wastes on It cIea~ bed between clean, cool was soon followed by camp restric- all the other boys, with the thought
• He crossed til,e Mississippi, of snow and ice. The Steppes of white sheets. A littll'! demure nurse tion and the boys knew their or- that they had done their bit and

Passed through Chicago and six Sib'eria, axtending down into the approached. She started when she dera had arrived to go overseas. the kaiser knew they we.e ready
months later landed in New York. northern part of Russia. At every saw his face, but said nothing_ ~11 that was l~ft was the prepara- and had quit cold.
!tt had taken him a year to work his step he took he saw the girl's face She< laid her cool hand llPon his tions to gO over. On the next day the one and only
Way across country from Denver. in the snow and wondered to him- forehead an,d stroked it tenderly. The men could not leave the topic of conversation was how soon
. At an,v, ,rate, be, was'in New York self what l't foreboded." camp but th if' d th t d t b d b''1" d'~>. 4 '" • He stirred and opened his eyes. ' e 1" rlen s came out ey expec e 0 e emo I IZe
Jmd "walkin~ down 'Broadway. When hoe had, enlisted he was to visit them. Mothers, sweet- The men forgot everything but
In'veryone seemed in such-a hurry. sent to camp and was there but a They centered- on her face and a hearts and acquaintances filled the their one desire to go home. Their
All the life about bim. seemed Il. month and immediately shipped ,on trou!Jled frown passed over his visiting rooms of the Y Hut and commander talked to them at re
race to gllt Soiilewhere. A strange board transport boUnd 'fl>r Arch· face. He mumble,d somethi,ng in his K. C. Hut. .And most surprised of treat that night and admonished
jound strtick hf.,s, ear and lIe listen- angel. 'J;'hey landed in a driving throat. She urged him, to be quiet. all was Pigeon. The girl he had the boys to be patient and that
~ and.it grew louder and louder snow storm and then began 'their He started to lapse into uncon- met in the auto accident came out Uncle Sam would not, hold them a
as he ,dIew' nearer, march toward Petrogra(!. sciousness again. ' to bid him good-bye and gave him day longer than they were needed

Just ahead he spied a circulilr Their lin'e had now been advane- "Tell that-that girl back In a large beautifUl bo~ filled with and then he would' send them back
~wd ,ot people and,from their ed as far as Kadish and there the New·)[ork. Ask her-ask ber. was candies and sweets. PigeOll for the to their homes. The boys became
Jilidstcame'Jtte,siren .sounqs of bag- opposition was'stubbom. The town I a slacker?" moment felt overwhelmed and settled after that and waited pa
..ipes playing 'th.e War Bongf! ,of thechanzed hauds several tinles duro He closed his eyes and the little ,could hardly talk, but he regained tiently, going about their duties in
B~tchI;ligh~anders. He appr9aclled ingt1)e week .:;\nd now rumors nur$e dried" a tear from her eye his senses in a short time and was the usual routine.
~ecro:Wd' ahd hung around-the ,were Rllroad of strong reinforce- as she wept softly. able to cheerfully say good-bye. A month passed this way and
.mtskir-ts of the cirde. The players ment!!' hliving'ari'ived to aid ' the However, the' incessant pounding one morning a thrill went through
Jltopped and a ni~n in uniform Bolshevlsts: This,was ¥onday. of Foch on the German lines con· the company. They were to be de-
)uIftlred -up on a _~oap ,boxalld he- On Tuesday the ,BolshElvists HOW' WAR MEnA'LS tinued night ,and day. The great mobilized and discharged. Coin~
.aI+,'a.n' hara~~ei,:J-~Uo._~~:?h;~_'·P:~,Clllrne.d.a te,!~J~c fir.e.JJQm~ree ' " ", 'U, German wall was crumbling and Plmy affairs were settled and a

--'--~aker wasta 'nn,l,.u tUil~()''1lt.iand sljNnqh guIl;S and launched an falling. Germany saw it and saw week later Pigeon was waiting at
J)litthere were American uniforms attack cagain,st the buildings' held A"R'E MADE BY U,. S. disaster. She sued for peace. and ihe station with his ticket, and un·
II¥. the circle' i11so. The y()ice of the by the Americana iiI Kadish. So hot ,the armistice was signed just as der his coat, folded neatly, was his
ljima,ker grew aIid grew in volume was ~e artillery fire ,that the Pigeon's ~omDany was tearing honorable discharge from the Unit·
JI1epictingthe scenes. of}lorror and Am'ericans were w;ithdrawn tem- down Tent City and preparing to ed States army.

, »mughter tliatwere belng enacted porarily from lhe village, . leave. Comfortably seated, the train
jn the other side of the pond.. The men were furions at the Over 5,000 Military ,Crosses All movement was stopped and moved out of the station, carrying

Heconc1uded 1:lja speech amist order to retreat and, ~cDermott Have Been StrUck at they Were ordered back to camp. Pigeon to his home in TeXas. One
ia nlelodramatic blftst of applause swore the .!oud-est of all. Consternation reigned among the day later he felt a change in the
).Ud was followed by an American '·"One more company and, boys, ' Philadelphia. boys. This was official and ail weather. It was cold and windy
$91dl:er, one of the first to go over. we'll go through those ',damn hy· h,opes of seeing France and meet· When he left camp and now the sun
Be -was minuS a leg 'and 'Stood on enas like fire." Philadelphia.-Every medal that ing the Hun were gone. In their was shining and the country round·
:Oru,tches." u e snnk,e in a low tone The line, however, was not taken chagrin they forgot everything and about seemed to be undergoing a
'.. .u. y~, the United States government con- ev >-vb ,t, th -at first as thouih testing his voice, back far and the new, positions e... ouy, even emselves. Grad- change under the balmy sunshine.
as,one who was overshadow.ed .with were firmly held. The enemy did fers is made in the Philadephia nally a thought began to pervade The'second day on the train Pigeon
a 'great care. The crowd b-egan to not occupy Kadisli because the mint. For the war department the camp. The war was over. That looked out of the wmdow and there

. gelf restless and an angry murmur barrage fire from the American alone;'th-e big federal money factory meant what? It meant home. Yes, before his eyes rolled away the
WQuld surge through, ,at some re- gunsma,de the place untenable. is at present turning ouJ twenty. home, a feather bed, pies, and all great cotton crops of Texas that

_)nark of the speaker., He was f,ol- Shells falling oil the froz-en ground the comforts that only a mother sent the thrill "that comes once in
lowed by an American. officer call- spread their zones of destruction two types of medals. The badges knows how to give. This spirit be- a lifetime" surging through his
fng upon the men in 'tne crowd to twice as far as they woillif under of honor awarded to MarShals gan to surge through the camp and' lIody. He was home at last.
tlJllist in the Aimy of Democracy to, -normal conditions. .- Foch, Haig and Joffre, and other smiles gave wing to gloom and sent THE END.

th th distinguished allied commanders, him flying for cover.go over _,ere. . All night the men rested in ' e Their J·oy reached its climax. 0- 0
A.t the conClUsion of the speech coldfro'Zen trenches and chafed were the product of the mint. :h WORLD WAR VETERANS

Jreveral canteen girls 'passed about restlessly. In the aary dawn Marshal Foch is reported to w en the boys joined the celebra-
,,' th d p 'n'" au' d f . f t A have remaI'ked that the A,merican tion in town with the whole popu- ORGANIZE ASSOCIATIONlbrough ",e crow aSSI <>'<?', " came wor 0 rem orcemen s. lation of the city. Joining in the '

papers a,nd with ;l, curt question .whisper of cheer -passed through distinguished service medal is the monstrous parade to celebrate the New York.-Incorporation un-
for enlishnellt. McDermott thought the men and resolutions.of deeds handsomest military decoration victory over the Hun, they forgot der the laws of New York of the
be would go, but something held to be done on the next day. awarded. About 200 of these med· their disappointment. World War Veterans' associa-
him. He- turned and deeided to· The American artillery saluted als of bronze and brilliant blue tion, a proposed national organi·
leave; It w~ no business of his. the dawn and the troops swept over enamel are made 'every week in All that day and far into the zation to band together veter
!A d'emure girl came up to him and the frozen ground in a mad dash this city and turned over to the night the celebration continued in ans of all branches of the serv
»ffered him one of 'the papers. He of revenge on the cut throats that war department for shipment to the all parts of the city and in the wee ice, aiding them to obtain em
lesented the inter~uption. opposed them. They reached the camps and army headquarters at small hours flickered and died ployment and facilitating their

"Going to enlist?" sh-e demurely village with scarcely a loss and home and abroad. away While the people sought their return to civil life, was an-
~ed; with a smile of triumph. Me- started through the stre'ets of the Many more of the'military eross- bomes and a haven of rest from nounced. The board of direc-
.Permottscowlell. town. They reached the municipal es, awarded for valor, are being the exertions of the day. tors included: Lawrence F. Ab-

''No,'''he grnf';fIy replied. ' "ball in the center of the village made. More than 5,000 of these Pigeon lay awake a long time in bott, chairman; Major August
She had starte<l.t-9 pass on and at and found it thic~ly infested with have a.Iready been shipped from his tent thinking of all that' had Belmont, Captain "Archie"

'}bu'sound Of his voice site whirled machine guns. It must be taken be- the mint. In manufacturing these happened since that spring day in Roosevelt, RalJ:lh M. Easley and
;mCfher eyes flashed defiance. fore their line could proceed. Any- medals ten impressions are made April, 1917, while working in the V. Everitt Macy.

"Slacker," 'she bi.<ise<l. ,_ ' ,one attempting to, cross the plaza by a hydraulic press on a small ~co~t~t~o~n~f~ie~l~d~s~o~f~T~e~x~a~s~,~h~e~h~e;a~r~d~o~~~::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:~::::;:~o~
"What!" roal'ed M~:Oermott. would be met with 'a rainstorm of square of bronze, beginning with

"Not by ,a damned sight, "I'll shOW machine gun bullets. 100 tons of pressure and increas-
~m'" The commander called for vol- ing to 250 tons. After the dil'! h;1S

- unteers. McDermott was the first been stamped in this ,fashion the
siwash, close th~ to step forward. Fifteen other!' cross is cut out by machine. The

joined him and they were give'!. a medal is then passed to workmen,
free 'hand with McDermott in who fashion the little crossc-bars
charge. for which' it is suspended, ribbons

With a final leap he gained the are attached and the decoration Is
cover of the window. He crept placed in a b.ox ready for delivery.
along the side of the building and An order now being filled calls
reached the next window. A crash for lO,UOO Mexican service medals,
tctd the knell of the second mao attractive bronze dies for the men
chine gun crew. His comrades now who were in the Vera Cruz expedi·
began to reach him and they en- tion. Now that the peace confer
tered the building by cne of the ance at Paris has approved the
cleared windows. Gathered togeth· ;J,ward ofa distinctive service
er in one room they started to medal to every man who served in
clean up. The lower floor was soo!' ~,ny of the allied armies, the Phila
silenced and the men made prison- delphia mint may be called upon
erll, _.' to man~fMtu~e medals by the mil

tbeJ7, all All f~ng had c-ea,se~ Q~ too out- lions. _~d:L_~~~..._
"'~~~d
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in a Inlnimum svace of. tiule ai {he
Our Nitrous Oxide Gas and

McKENNEY DENTISTS
1324 Farnam Street-Corner Htb and FiU'nam.

We number among our hundreds of satisfied
patients many of your "Buddies"-ask them.

WHY MEN IN KHAKI
PATRONIZE US.
, They know that we consider it a pleasure to do thin"'s lor Uncle

Sam's boys-!1nd so we invite their patronage by Off"~ing special
rates to soldIers,

"Eve!yMan Has Done His Duty,'; -'l
Says General Pershing inp~,

PUl'is-General Pel'shing-, :Herb· nant with anxiet.y than totl",y," f'ai,t
ert Hooyer, Ambassador Sharp and Mr. Hoover. "The gituation in gur
Admiral William S. Benson were ope, is so chaotic that f!\,el'yone
speakers .tt the annual luncheon in mus~ unite Hnd refrain from llis-. ,. cussmg ,problem::; will1 preconceived
h?nor of washin~on s bIrthday, ideas. The results of foul' years
¥wen by the ~me~lCa~ club of Par- of .destruction, not alone among lhe
IS at the l?ala1s d Or;>ay. ailles, but also in the ('nell)\, ('oun-

Respondmg to the toast to the tries, must be met. '
Amencan a!my, General Pershin? "Before the war the ~mpf'h of.
expressed hIS thanks to the Amen- food in Europe was sUfficienL to
c::~ people for the ;SUPPOI't they had last six months. But European pro
gl'~:,en to the expe~ltionary for.c~s.. duction was never at sueh low ebh

Whether keepmg lonel}' VIgll, lD as at present; it has pracEcall~r

the ~renches, wJlether attack1ng stopped. The situation. however,
machme gun nests or J)erforming is not. desperate. Conflicting i'leaH
!he drudgery of .the rear or supply· we hope, will be removed, and that
mg th~ front "hne, each man has the good common sense whkh has
.flone}lls duty, said General Persh· helped the father of our count1'Y to
mg,. and .he has felt that he had conduct the destinies of our COlm·
behmd him the_ support of the try through troublolls time'; will
wb,o~e.country: By ~is coura~e, in- enable his successor to help guide
dO~lmt.a)jle WIll, hIS splend1d 01'- the world out of its present.' pre
galllzatlOn and his tenacity. We dicament."
Ame~ican s.oldie~·,has t.urned ~- Reviews Four Years' Work.
p~ndmg defea..t Into oVC"c'whelu;mg .Ambassador Sharp briefly re
vlct?ry. I drmk to the :\mencan viewed his four years in Paris. He
sold~er, than whom there 1S no b.et. humorously described the pl'ublems"
tel' ill ,th~ world t?day. Long lIve which confront France and Amer~
the Am~mc~?- sold~er." . . ica upon his departure, the most'

~Ituatlon StIli Crlt,'cal. momentous of which is the ,;ettle..
Adullral Benson, ~'ep~ymg to the ment of the claim of the Limoges

to~st to the navy, smd, lU humorous ex,porters. He has had little time
vem" that the navy had- also per· to give t,} the LimoO'es pl'oblem'
formed its duty, but degired to be since 1914. b •

modest about it. He :~called the "All jealousy sl10uld disappea~

~a7t. that Gen~ral Persnmg, .before betwee~ nations:' he continued.
JOillmg the almy, was a lllldship· "Food 1S needed badly in certain
man, adding: "Ii is a good thing countries. 'l'he question which 'has
for us that he has since left the been uppermost. in the statesmen's
navy," . . ' ,minds .has been to carry food'

Adnnral Benson salf! that durmg where It is most needed, Ko feel.
the .las~ months of the \Val' the 01'- ings should be expressed 'because
gamzatlOn. of the navy watch ~~ong certain countries, owing to circum.
the Atlantlc coast and the 'l}oslhons stances and transportation facilities
of the various squadrons of dread- are able to float foodstuffs more
nough~s, ,cruise~'s and destroyers promptly, thereby reaping quicker
made It ImpOSSIble for the German benefits than the others. The end
navy even to attack the allied alone might be considered, and this
tr~,oPs. is helping needy b1'othel'2. We

There 11aye been few moments must all strive toward a belter
in the world's histOl'y more preg- world. without envy or jealo1!f'Y."

:: :

IF TU€. TIMe evE'~ cor.les?

: :::. :;
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O1u..b House for, J.\ctive ,and
pischargedOfficers of

This Branch Planned.

'~i'oEt~ctBuildil'itThere
'¥e~():t'1'of OfficeTS of

Ail"Service.
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'ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

HOTEL FONTENELLE
"BUILT FOR YOU TO ENJOY."

Byrne &Hammer Qry Goods Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Oak
Motor
Suits

Oak Mot 0 r Sui t ,
mad e of excellent
we a r - proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
Khaki.

They Are Sure Repeaters.

All Sizes
34 to 48

it appeared that the water in the
cooling chambers of the "emma
gees" (the soldiers pet name for
machine guns) in the front line had
frozen and, that the recoil would
not work. Because there was no
alCOll01 or glycerine handy, rum
had been mixed as an l1.utH'l"Oez
ing fluid, With the water in the
cooling cham'bers. The officer said
he would send down some new
guns. He wentont to find that
every gun in the place 'was in the
same fix. A long row of them was
brought inside the hut and 'stack·
ed near the stove to thaw out.

-"Her€after;" ~rdered the macl1inl!
gun officer,"sleep with the guns.
Wrap them up in tllesanie blankets
witlJ. yourselves."

Meanwhile, someone filled up the
stove to hasten' the thawing out
process of the guns nearby. 'I'he hut
got so hot that an off1c::erturned
and tossed, nervously in his sleep.
Then a soldier rushed in to shout
that the hut had been set on fire
from tIle ovel'heated chimney.

All turn'ed out in the snow to
empty canteens-,the only unfroz·
en watei,at hand~n the roof' to
extinguish tlJ.e fire.

The officers went back into the
hut to shiver, for in saving the hut:
the fire-in the stO'Ve had been ex·
tinguished.

'With the American Forces in
NortIu~rnRU:ssia,~Onenight spent.
'in field headquarters of the Ameri

CJl.}l command holding the Emtsa
noVel' front neal' Kadish (since
'abandoned) illustrated the difficul
tief;" -Which the trR9ps face in tbis

, desi)'lltte regi~m in an Ardic winter,
!i'teld,headquartets 'were in a tiny

r9u~hheW:I1 low cabin; "'thatched
-with<a roof of spruce boughs and

'heateii by it l;1onl.e-made stove. Out,
.side,in the forest, the troopS, shel
teri.id onlY by, lean-tos of boughs.
sl;1jye:red ll.x.ound ca,mpfires in the
snow.. ~~ide the,l;1ut were a few
co'ts,arough table/lnd afield tele-

,phOIj,e. ,
The cold wind whistled through

"'~eehinks in the logs, and <came
ui>:tlJi-oUgh cracks in the floor. The
iiffi~er~ "turn(id in" eiu.·iy, 'wrapped
in;/ll1.tlJ.e. bla:tikets and overcoats

, llley could,·get.
, Po.lVD: s1ong. theh::m,ks of theice·
filli.nf .EIntsa'river, ;\.00 yards from
t.he,<1>()lslleY~st)ines;American out·
Jl9~tiia.tl:()ISstamped their boots on

'the:"';frozen'swamp gl'<lund in the
bru&h, unll1)le' to build fires f()l'
fear pf13niJ;ler,S. " . ~, . '

', •••. ,''Bim.buzz.buzz'', went the '. field,
, ;' tclePlloJl~ in heMquart¢rs hut. '
, ,,~he orderly called themaehine
,',t;"\lni>ffiee,r. 'Frt>':m the conversation.,
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"As I write theae lines," sald
a negro cook in a letter to his
girl-a Cook who was stationed
with tho Northern Bombing
Group of the Navy, not far from
Calais-"I am standing five feet
deep in blood and the corpses
of Germans are floatlng aU
round me."
(S~mucl G. Blyth" il~ SaturdA7

Eveniug Poot.)o----=========_
ARMY TERMS.

(From a Soldier's Point of View.)
,ADJUTAN'l' - The officer who

puts the final O. K. on all passes.
When he I'efuses to do this he
ranks one degree below the kaiser.

AIDE-The stafr officer who fol
lows the general around. His most
difficult task is to assume a look
of importance on all occasions.

AT EASE.-A command given to
permit the soldier to relax, but not
to talk or smoke. Because of this
he talks and smokes.

BAR R.A C Ie S - Large wooden
sha<,ks usec1 ta ,house the soldier
in the winter. Built. so as to allow
the cool air to circulate freely and
lreep out whatever heat there might
be around. The floor m,tkes au
ideal place to roll dice.

BUCK PRIVATE.-The poor slob
who does all the WOI'k, gets all of
the blame aud receives the least
pay.

BUGLE.-A "musical" instrument
which has tho habit of blowing just
when the soldier is fast asleep,
playing pinochle or under the
shower. One reason why a brass
band is going (0 be universally
hated after the war.

CHEVRONS.-Strilles worn by
non-coms so they can be dis·
tilll,'Uished by a civilian from a mere
private. There are so many differ
ent kinds of chevrons that the best
way to tell them apat't is to asl.
the mall who wears one.

CHOW.-The name ,the soldi;:;;:
giyes to what he eats. Of course
he has various other names for it.

COMPANY CLERK.-The fellow
who is supposed to ,have the easiest
job in the cQmpany because .he gets
out of drill. Instead, he beats a.
typewriter until far into the night.
He is hounded by men wanting to
know how they "stand in" with the
commanding officer. _,

COMMANDING OFFICER.-Com·
monly called the C. O. He decides
who are to get commissions. Nev
er addressed as "Buddy," or "Old
Top." As a rule the soldier does
not inquire after the C. O.'s health
or ask him for a cigarette.

COOK.-The only man who could
end the war in a short time if he
wanted to. Usually put fn the same
class as the kaiser.

CORPOR.AL.-A non-com who
ranks just above the private. In bis
own estimation outranks a colonel.
In the estimation of the pI'ivates
he ranks just below themseh·es.

CRA.PS,-A game played with
dice and forbidden by th~ authori·
ties, therefore played. One reason
why a soldier neveI' has any money.

DEl'.AIL.-A bunch of men who
are selected to do a particular job,
their hardest work is to waste as
much time 'a..~ possible so :l.l:' to get
out of the next detail.

DRILLIN.G.-Going through vari.
OtIS formations you already know.

FATIGUE.-Very proprly named•
Any kind of laoor.

FIRST-CL.ASS PRIV,ATE.-A pri·
vate who draws $3 more per month
than a buck private. Outside that
he is much worse than the latter.

I<'URLOUGH.-Permission to go
home. Another word for heaven
and. about as hard to oMain. They
are as freely given out as dinner
invitations with the president.

IODINE.-A brownish colored
liquid administered ill quantities a~·
cording to whether the soldier' IS
sick or merely dying. Usuaily given
externally. A cousin to the pill.

GUARDS-Soldiers forced to
stay up ail night, carry guns and
I'eport men coming into camp late
-which they never do. The only
one who enjoys this is a fellow wh()
was previously a night watchman
or second-story man.

GUARD HOUSE-The soldier's
residence after committing a
breaCh of miliary etiquette_ The
only branch of the service to which
he does not wish to be transferred.
-From. the Sunday New York·
AmElrfcan. '

Amen.

Some Consolation
A, New York soldier llad been

made a corporal and was very
prOUd of his stripes. But he did
something 01' other and was re
duced to the ranks again, with his
stripes taken off by verdict of
court-martial. He was in the St.
Mihiel fight and was wounded in
the very arm on which he had
worn his chevrons. They bmught
him in to the field dressing station,
spent from loss of blood.

The surgeon came along, gave
him a stimUlant, and said: "Let's..
have a look at that arm,"

The soldier pulled himself to
gether, trieu to lift his arm, and
then with a vast effort said:
"There it is, doc; and, believe me,
there's going to be a stripe on that
sleeve that no damned court-mar
tial can take off!"
(Samu(-l G. Blythe in Sa.turday EYenlng

Pool.)

OVERSEAS TRICKERY.
A shopkeeper in an English city

near an American camp put up
a fille showy new blind on his shop
window one day.

A customer said to him: "I see
yOU have a new blind."

"Yes," the shopkeeper replied.
"The .American soldiers who buy
things here presented me with
that."

"The American soldiers gave it
to you?" repeated the customer.,
"That's extraordinary. How did
that come about?"

"Oh/' the shopkeeper replied, "I
got a tin bor, .cut a slit on the
cover of it, put over it a sign:read·
iug 'For the Blind' and I soon had
enough,"
(samuel G. Blythe In Saturday Evenln:,r

J'oat,)

o ? 0 0 0
OFFICIAL BUSINESS I COr~CERNING "lEKE." I ANANIAS OUTOLASSED

An American naval e,nsign at 0--------,------0
Brest was sitting on a bench CQrporal J. F. Fraz:ier.
with' his arm around a. Yery We have witnessed recent revela·
pretty French girl. tions concerning the dim and

It was arter bours. The en- mysterious past of Ned E. Williams.
sign should have bee:n in quar- private first class and news editor
tel'S. 'of the Gas Bag, erstwhile official

A four-striper came, by. He newspaper of the post.
stopped in front of the ensign It.aPIlears that <luring high school
and his girl and asked sternly: days our genial new3 editor was
"What are you doing 11ere?" known as "Zeke" to his con-

The ensign arose, saluted, and temporaries and partners in crime.
replie:d: "Studying French, sir." Although more red\nt pals fre
(Samuel G. BI,'tho In Satur<1tty quently refer to him as "Coke."

e =:E:.:':,e:n:fn:::g=p:o=.:st=·;==-__o The secret was e~:posed by the
pretty telephone operator in one
of the big hotels down town, who
"listened in" on the wire dm'ing a
conversation between "Zeke" and
a former schoolmate who was visit
ing Omaha. She told it to our boon
companion, the "I,ittle Fraser."
Nuif sed!

Sh-h-h-h-h!
Although it involvo,; betrayal of

confidence we, are also prepared to
disclose the five supreme dislikes
and the five s]1ecial pa.ssions of
Editor 'Williams. Tbis is "inside
dope!"

He hates: (1) Chewing gum. (2)
Poor dancers. (3) Cigars. (1) Sand
in his shoes. (5) Hair down his neck
when he gets a haircut.

He adores: (1) Ripe olives. (2)
Any style of dancing. (3) Cigarets
before breakfast. (4) Dimples. (5)
Bare shoulders in the movies.

We have dared Editor Williams
to "kill" this startling exposure in
making up the paper. So we know
he won't.

In fact, we defy him to do so.
(Editorial Note-We'd like to

"kiU" this and the author too, but
we don:t dare to do eitherZ-N. E.
W.).

IT'S A SMALL, SMALL

WORLD AFTER ALL
It happened early in Lhe war'at

the New York National b'11ard camp
in South Carolina.

A minstrel sllow was planned for
the evening and the .actors were
as per usual behind time. A man
with a "C" on his arm that signi
fied he was It newspaper corre
spondent sat d01\71 at the piano and
started to rattle off some rag time
to amuse the aUdience until the per
formers arrived. He played, sang
and danced and succeeded in keep
ing everyone entertained.

Just When the performer was
reaching a state of absolute aban
don in a fierce, whirling dance the
director yelled, "Attention, here
come the performeI's. Its time for
the real show to start."

At the same time a wj111 known
New York newspaper man swept
across the floor toward the_ man
who had been singing and !IS be
grabbed his hand exclaimed, "Gran
ville,"

And as the c'how started the
Gotham scribe went {lut of the hall
arm in' arm with Bernard GranviUt>,
star of a score of Broadway hits.

Just a German's
j Sense of Humor

.A YlUlk in the Argonne detailed
to bring back a bunch of German
prisoners loaded his pack and rifle
and other impedimenta on a Ger'
man colonel who was among those
captured, and ordered the colonel to
carry the load for' him.

When they got to the first deten
tion cage and the interpreters ap
peared, the German colonel was

'fQund to be laughing heartily.
"What's the matter?" asked the

interpreter.
"This soldier here," the colonel

replied, "!;las made me laugh. He Is
most ,amusing~ He forced me to
carry his pack foI' him."

"What's laughable about that'!"
asked the inteI'preter.

"Why," said the colonel with
'another loud guffaw:, "it is such a
joke on him. He did not know I
am a cQlone1."
(Samuel G. Blythe In Satur<1"-;; Evening

Post.)

RUBBER STAMPS
Most of the British and American

trucks used in France bore on the
sides of them this legend: "Load
not to exceed 3,000 pounds."

One day I saw an American sol
dier", who had been sent back With
a macbinegun, staggering along

, through the mud, toting his ma
chine"gun and chanting to himself:
"Load not to exceed 3,000 pounds.
Load not to excee.d 3,OOO·pounds!"
(Sa:nuel G. mythe In SatUrday Evening

;F",,>.) ,

He named o'er his long list 'of
friends,

From. the middle out to both ends,
No hope-With such a slender clue
He couldn't think of one he knew
Tlmt says ".All.righty!"

The words had a familiar sound,
They set his brain awhirling rou#d,
And still no answer can he 'find;
We fear that he might lose his

mind,
And then, "Good nighty!"

N.E.W.

Please call again and leave your
name,

Fair malden, for it's such a shame
To have him wander in this daze,
Quite'puzzled by that simple phrase
"She \said, 'AU righty'!"

Wouldn~t Need
Time Down- Belovv

NOTHING -BUTWATER.
A regime))t of negro soldiers who

came from the interior of the South
were taken to !'fewport News, put
on a ship at night and next mam·
ing t4ey were out ,of sight of land
in the Atlantic. .A group of them
w,ere standing at the rail of the
transport looking at the waste of
waters. :None of them had seen
the sea before~ and they didn't
:make much, comment.

Finally one of them. turned to his
companions and said: "'.rhe levee
sure am"brokeZ"
(S3.1nue' G. Blytbe· in Saturday Evening

Poot.)

Mebbe the Old Bus F .'ALL RIGHTY!"~ :' 0

Was a FClmily Pet ~ome local maid, whose name's
'We, hate to sprIng mls one. unknown, ,',
It's almost too cruel. ){ade several calis upon the phone,
:A,former members of the now ex- To ask for Sergeant William Shea;

tinct white-hat-banded Fort Omaha When told the sergeant was away,
cadets is now bolding down a posi- She's say, "All righty!"
tiou wIth .a vurry lat'ge downtown ' _
furnishing and furniture store. They told the sergeant of the calls,

Incideutal1y he spend" an oc- ;'For "mystery" stuff he always
casional ,evening '~rushing", the' falls)
pretty dau'ghter of one of the mem- Straight to his bosom pal he sped,
bel'S of the firm. "Of the girls of our acquaintance;

Papa owns a Pierce-Arrow and Ned,
is lenient with the same-w4ich Who sa;\,s '.AU'righty'?"
facts facilitated the DI'Ogress of 'the
:5'Q.ung couple to an out-of-town

- dailCe not long since.
«t was a chilly evening and it

wouldn't do to le.-ive the family car
atan<iing at the-cnrb. They sou.ght
a garage, Cadillac cars pre-

", dominated therein IUId Cadillac
sign!;!' were displayed prominently
about the place.

"Just leave your car there;' ad
.vised the grease-daubed floorman
of the garage, "I'll back it into a
stall presently."

The young ex-cadet glanced
dubiously at the Cadillac signs.
''!'h€nhe said.:
·'.Buftlus is a Pierce·Arrow cal',.

,n:reyou sure you can drive a Pierce-
.Arrow?" .

,Merely A. W __D.L.
One of Colonel Hayward's sol~ OJ 0

diers was named Rastus and he She's a Bear, Giddap! I
was th.e colonel's orderly. One day 0 0
~hen the Germans were dropping Un in the Argonne one night the
shells in regularly the colonel went Germans were dropping high,ex
~uta:ioiighis front and took Rastus plosive sheUs, shrapnel and gas
'With hiili. Rastus walked a few shells in bunches at a certain point.
paces behind Hayward, and every They were falling about the way
:~e asllellcame Rastus dropped leaves fall fro;m a tree in autumn.
:aat on his face in the mUd. A number of American soldiers had

Ffuaily .the Germans got a couple taken refuge in a dugout to wait
:very·, elose, and 'Rastus ran ahead until thio:;particular strafe by Fritz
Q:f. 4is colonel," saJute£l and said: should be over, and long came an
"CU!inel, if"aliy ~ime preS€ntly you Alabama mule-skinner, driving four
looks rounu, and I ain't here, 1 mules with a load of sup;plies up

'won'tbe no deserter.. No, sah. I'll front. He was leaning back in one
;,~t b~ . absent , Withoutlea.ve "_ corner of the seat, smoktng a cob
SaIniiet-{}.--:Brr;';'''''th'"saturda.y~ve:~fiie-andflickIng the mules now
)ling I\,0st. and t}:1eri with his whip. He wasn't

in &. hurry, nor was he paying any
WHAT'.S S··UPERLA·TI.V·E attention. to the shells that were

popping ali round. He was driving
'. DEGREE' OF· AUNNlNGthe mules up to the front, and ap
A coione1 ll'0lng up in one part of parently. the job was no more to

the Argonne met a negrQ .soldier him than driving them along an
ooming back. rather pr~ipitateIy-'- Alabama road. '
,,~'Here," .shouted the colonel. A young soldier stuck his head

~'You'te runldng away!" out of the dugout and yelled:
"No I ain't bosi3;'''''protested the "Say, Alabam, what do you think

.,. !1oldier. "'Deed I ain't." of the war?"
4'Yes you are.' You're running Tl;ie Alabaman pulled up the

away.". ' mules, took, bis pipe out of his
"'Deed I ain't, boss," lIe said month, leaned leisurely over and

earnestly. "I ain't runnin', but I replied: "What's that? I didn't git
p,Ms.ed 'some that waa~,.t ye.'~
·i.samuel Go Blythe. in ,Saturday Evening "What do you think of the waI'?"

.. POIlt.).' ~he mule-skinner spat -thought.
fully Into the·, road, -scratched his
head, gathered up his reins, flicked
his mules with the whip and an
s.wered: "She's a bear. Giddap!"
(Samuel G. Blythe in the Saturday Eye-

'nlng.P""'_,'-.t..c.) _

Modest if Nothing
This Leatherneck!

Wonder Who He After the fight at Belleau Wood,
, where the American marines glori-

Knew From There fjed themselves, their corps, their
country, and. gave us a standard of

An inspector came along to a heroism to talk about forever, the
place where a squad of negro solo, marines were coming out for rest.
diers were digging a ditch. A. cor- They had-' los~es ranging up to 70

A troop ship with a regiment or poral slood magnificentlY'supervis· per cent. They were cut to rib
two of negro soldiers abroad was fig them. bons. They were bloody and worn,
nearing'the French coast when "'What are you doing?" asked the but they were victors; and they
there was n submaI'ine alarm. The inspector of the cOlporal. had turned the war.
soldiers were called to quarters "Me? "Why, bo,,"s, Ise makin' A detachment of infantry passed
and formed on the decks. Word these niggers work." "\ them, going up to the front line.

• ,_ N.O P.ARTICU.LAR CHOICE was passed that ~ tarpedo attack The inspector passed' on, and n.ot "Say, marine," shouted a dough-
"'tl was imminent and that there muSt far away he found two other 1301- ,boy to' one of the marines, "any
,,; A soldier was sitting by the I'oa£1- be absolute silence among the s91- diers asleep behind a pile of lum- thing going on up yandeI'?"

sIde busily engaged L"l' tralling the
cooties to their lairs in the seams diers in order that the cre:w might ber.· He went back to the corporil.l "Yes, son," answered the marine.
of hi$ silirt. not be disturbed by unnecessary lind said: "Considerable! Why, they ldlled

"Heno,'~ said an officer who was noise. "How about these men asleep be- a man up there yesterday."
nas..sing.. · "Picking them out?" The ship was quiet. Not a sound hind this lumber pile? Why don't {Samuel G. Blythe. In Saturday E;;"nlnr:
I! was heard. SUddenly there boomed' .VOtl make them work?" Pest.}
'~No~"replied the soldier; "taking

them 'just as they come." from one end of a line 'of soldiers: The corporal hurried to the
(Samuel G. Blythe, In Saturday Evening "Does any nigger here want to buy sleeping soldiers. He woke them
, Poat.) a gold watch and chain1" with heavy kicks.

0---':'========:"---0 (Samuel G. Blythe in the Saturday Eve- "He:re!" he shouted. ''Wllat do
SOME GUN! nlng PO_".,;t...;,) .;....._ you think you is-'West Pointers?"

..~:---_-===:_:=_=_--_-- -Samuel G. -Blythe in SaturdayA New York a!·tilleryman and 0- - 0 Even' P st '
aChica:g~ artiU&yman were tell- X WILLI? mg 0 .

ingabout th~ir batteries. ' A doughboy was busily writ-
'''Say, bo?, said the New York- ing while, waiting to go' over the

1!:t", "we've got gwlS so big in our toP.
Elutfit that they shoot fc;>rt;;, "What you doin', Dill?" he
miles."· was asked.
, "Blah!' ~rted the -Chicago- "Makin' my wil!."

, ,an. "We've got guns, BO big "Your w.jlI!"
- that every UI9<1l we tire them we "Yes; ain't yOIl goIng to make

get two weeb'leave." 'a will?"
"What for!'" ItSked the 'New "Nix on that stuff. Th~ only

Yorker. will I am interested in is Will
"To watl, ~r the 1'ecol1.'· I t b k?" S G Bl th(S"-lnu"l ' G.' 'Blyth" 1n ' Saturday, . ge· ac -. - amuel . y e

. EvenlnlF Poat.) in .Saturday Evening Post..-----......;"---..;...----0 0-------------.0'
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STEIN BLOCH

RENT A FORD
and Drive It Yourself

12c A MILE
Gas and Oil Extra

lVIinimum, 35c Per "Hour

'A Dependable Store
Established 1886
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DUESliEll BIWTHEUS .

\Ye have the Government's contraet I
for Dry Cleaning all woolen takt:"ll
over by the Fort Omaha. Cousens...
tion Department~

This is the indorsement offida! I
of th~ caUber or our work. I

2211-2211 ll'arnam Strt>et
Downtown Branch: !

DUE!llIER THE TAILOR,
1515 Fanllun st. ~~

~-~,,~"""I"l"~iM"c~~~~. 2~t
iiiI~ 50c-75c-$1

STAR AND GARTER.

M ' S'· Two Burlettas Called. en SUIts "For Art's Sale" a.nd
"Hingle Tingle"

and Overcoats. _._--
j SHOES

, , REPAIRED25_% Off ljl "."IlIIe:.; find Rl.lbber Heelsi WbHe You Wait.
~l.tth Balloon Co. (;{tbl}JI'!'~
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For Taxi or Limousine
CALL
COLFAX

Auto Accessories and Tires
- 4W7 Nortb SOUl.

ing officers should take proper dis·
ciplinary action to insure t.hat the
rules of military courtesy are care
fUlly observed by an officers and
men alike connected with tlle serv
ice. '.rhis cannot be forced upon
discharged soldiers and men who
do not desire to be governed by
these rules.

By order of the secretary of war ~

PEYTON C. MARCH.
General, Chief of Staff.

"
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HEY SHOC't . NO HOR£ "OO~$" .THEM AIH'l' ,1' -IS
'THAT Ptll'{tC YOllRSc,O,L S'Al.L1 FISH £Yc$ PlioOIN'

(e~l!Al>J • lrl\pl OCIl) , ,

WAR DEPARTMENT they are a part will be applied. may consume, three mouths from

LIMITS WEARING (~) The Sam Browne or Liberty the claI," of disc-harge. 'rhe uniform
. '.' .'. ".' try' and will not be worn. This must 00 n~turned t.o)he govern-

OF THE UNIFORM belt is the distinguishing mark of ment within four months of the
(Continued from Page One,) the commissioned officer abroad, dute of dIScharge. For discharged

but th' ~'s n n ces 't f r l·t - 'n officers, the law is the same, ex·
sary articles of clothing or equip- er" 1 0 e Sl:r 0 ,,1 - cept that the uniforms, being the

, ment Whl'cll ~iere,ll'urcba«e;;> .... good troduction into the United States, .
n~ u..... 3 D ti "'h 'b d property of the officers, are not re-

fa· l·th I'U a tl'm'e of "~gent necessi.ty·. . ecorll. ons -... e prescl'l e
<.u nd nd . h s d quired to be returned. and the offi·

ThI'S prI"ncI'ple w1'11 necessarily wou a serVICe C 6vrOD , an• I . cl" 'u I d l' h cers may also wear them on occa-
,bring about a recognition of cer- speCla In IV1 Uil eeora l~ns .~ll~ sions of ceremony. '.rhere is, how-
tain departures from 'the strict lef- as. the med~l of honm. distIn· .
tel' of the :r;egulationa; but, on the gUlsRecl service c.ross a.nd medal. ever, a hIlI before congress to al-
other hand, it does not condone ap.d the appropna~e flbbon. scc- ~~7ai~s:~r;.e~~:oiI~~~;flu~~to~~ni~~
many of the violations of regula-l tions. are a J,>art. o. ~he. ~Dlform,
tio s which are practiced at belt ~s ~ot .a~hhonzed In ~hlS coun- de{initely. In -view of the fact that
"e~ent . .SpP.CHl.l mdl'ndual decoratlOns from this bill is clearly the result of
"I' ". . ,--foreign governments, -such, as the public opinion and will probably be
,2..Excephons-''.I;he fol~owmg. e,:S:-:U::-ench Croix de Guerre. or. similar enacted into law, it is thought hest

ceptIOns to the unIform IegulatIO~_s decorations from other foreIgn gov- to consider it as already in force in
are authorized for the present: er~ents. are authorized. These so far as it anows officers and en

{a)\)!any o~ficers returning from decorations wHl be worn as pre- listed men to retain and wear their
abroad are wearing uniform coats, I'cribed in special regulations No. uniforms for the time being.
apparently made in England or by 41, war department. 1917. The 5. The Red Chevron·-',fhe red
':E~lish tailorS" wlliehare .cut in a },1'rench shoulder cord known as the ch~Ton wa.'3 adopted in order to
manner similar to the English fourragere is, however, a part of disfinguishel1 discharged enlisted
·tunic, generally with a long skirt, the French uniform and only two men from those still in the service.
either' with or without a slit in the American organizations are au- The fact that it is, perhaps, being
back,orwithlarge bellows pockets, thorized to wear it, namely, satrt· used in some cases by enlisted men
espeCIally lower- pockets, Officers tary section 646 and the One Hun· still in the :'\ervice as a means uf
being discl!ar,ged or soon to be dis" dred and Third aero :;;l,l.uadron. deceiVing the military authorities
c:&atged will not be required to dis' Citations are not sUfficient, special is lIot sufficient cause to warrant
card,these coat$, provided the vari' authorization for the fourragere its removal. These cases are suh-
atio11S ·in cut are not so exagger- must come from .the ,French gov- ject to disciplinary action and miIi

·a.ted'asto cause the uniform aetu-ernment. Such decorlljions as gold tary commanders have the power
al~y t\l Pt'! confused w,ith that of the and silver stars on the" sleeves. un· to make this partiCUlar breech of '
:t3.ritish or some other foreign ArIllY. authorized campaign ribbons, gold regulations highI" unprofitable tor !
Those officers who intend to re- chevrons presumed to denote that the offenders. Discharged men
IIlain'in the service will not,pe re- the.wearer has been a prisoner of seem willing,and ready to'wear tlle
quired to 4iscard these' coa-tsttntil war. or denoting any serv,ice other chevron, eyen· when :necessary to
such tiD;te as, theY can be reason- than pre.'1cribed for such 'cJ:levrOl'~B, purcha.<>e it from civ1lill't; firIlls. It
ably exPected to do 80, without are not authorize4 and will not""e is not considere<1 advi:fab1e-to at
f:f.~<;in~themundue fin.\ln'<ialhard- J>€J:mitted. . ..•... .' " tempi. tp',obtain legjill~itionrender·

/
. 'iiliip. . '(' 4~ Disdllline--Tbe question .l)f ing disch{lrged men in~njJC:rm sub

"(bf Officersweroing bra.ssbut· l~xHY i~_ dress, the-:wearing <)f jeet to milirary disciplill',!. The red

I

I,· oi'tons9ntheir uniform coats will if dirt~r, SOIled or torn ulllforms,com- chevron, while adDlitybal~ not a
!if they bave signified their intention llinations of uniform and civilian universal panacea, is ire only prac-

;
1 . tOl'emain intheserviee, be' re-- clothing, unbuttoned coats or' over- tical-plan so far suggested to main

quiJ;ed to .replace ... them with the coa~s, etc., is tor officers. and men tain the distinctive chAracter of!
unifeTm bronzed button. Officers stilI in the service entirely a ques- the uniform when worn by soldiers ! MEN'S SHOP
soon to be discharged ·willnot be lion of discipline and will be treat- as distinguished from ex-soldiers. rl ~ _
required to make this change. ed a.<> such. 6. Protection of the Uniform- h·.,.----------------

. F d' h d ff' d The impersonati6h of officers and Iec) The .' weari.llg <)f breec1'es or ISC arge. ~. l?ers .an men,
m..ad.enf.. a diff.erent color.ed cloth.r or the matter of di8CIP!1~e IS beyon~ the wearing of uniforms by those

. v_ . the control of the mIlItary authon not (entitled to do so is a question
cloth of a different materialftom . . . .' . . .•- in most .ca~s for the civil autholi-
the coat will for. the pr.esent be t~s. It IS not po~s~ble nor IS It..m-

tended that the II t th t ties to handle. These cases should
authorized, provided these breeches . m 1 ary?,u on l~sbe prosecuted by the civil authort-
are not ofsueh ali exaggerated should prev:nt the wearmg br dl~- ties under the provisions of section
color or cut asio present an in- ~~arged hO~f1Cers1,-and men oc UUl·· 125, Act of Congress, June 3, 1916
congruous appearallce. 0 111.S. w .1ch. 0 not conform to
, Cd) Tnematter. of overcoats, SPreC1flc~tlOns. "Th.e ~ present ]a,~ (Blii. 16, W. D. 1916). This act pro

boot.s and shoes. au,d leggings pre;- peventb: t~e wearm b o~_ the UUl- videa for its violation a penalty
sentsnI"any difficulties. So many form fOJ dIscharged ellh"ted men upon conviction of not to exceed
dUle,ent types have been worn, e~cept en rou.te f~om the place. of $300 fine 01' six Illonths' imprison
and their wear apparently permit_dIscharge to. t~e1r home~ :Vh1Ch ment, or both.
ted; that it is considered unwise, !ourney may .ake. place wlthm, or 7. Military Courtesy--{:omman.2.-IJ
at this. time.,.. to requiremore·than . - II
a nominal conformity with existing
regula:tions, The question of. the ---------
necessity of rapid procurement has Hart Schaffner & Marx
affected tbese articles of the uni·
form lllore;' perhaps, than any
otbers. Provided the officer pre
sen:tsa creditable appearance and .
his uniform is easily recognizable

;;15 that of a commi;3sioned officer
. of the United States army, he will

not be required to discard. articles
which will require immediate re
placement. Any overcoat which
has been worn and apparently au-

·thorized In ll.)ly organization may
he worn by those' soon to be dis·
charged. This includes o-vercouts
With fur collars, leather coats~

short moleskin couts,f.tench coats, 'Ve've gof the goods for· you this
etC. Officers' leggings or boots
wilIbe.of leather, :EnlistElOl men t Correct Fashleons for Women
will not be periuitted to wear Spring; clothes as fine as ever, a
leather leggings or boots. ,

(e) The. oversea cap, ·tl1e diYi- ." • H A Splendted Shop fore MensionaJ, army corl1S or field army prICeS as Iponey-savlng as ever.
insigl1ia worn on the left sleeve . .
just below the shoulder, and the You e..'et 'positive satisfaction

"- i;piral' cloth puttees (this latter for OJ Thomn,..e,son-Delden c~ CO-enlisted men only) are authorized , .' ..t{, D \..9" ~
for troops. returning from. overseas . 'he.re; lTIOney bark if :ron want it: i
rordemobilization or discharge. 1_1_6th .c>cY LTowa.... .:I '-LX the T:'.. on rrar LineThis includes casuals, and sick or \,::J J.:L I , U VI S! I {,.I,

w:o;unded, officers and enlisted men

;~et~rl:~t:ltlh~:l~~~t:~~ ·PJrnn'd'elS- Stores OMAHA PRINTING CO. . 1
~~~~;i~~;rY~~I~i~~~~I~~ ~~:~t., ( •. ... S'l'ATWNERS LITIWGRAPJIERS BNGlUV'.f.BS ;f
teq·; exeept that the spiral puttee OFFICE FUR"'ITURE SUPF"....... ie
:may.be authori~ed for fielll.·service. ~, ,B&&>'" I

.In general, the rule. that officers . The home of Hart Schaffner & Mark clothes 13th and Farnam Stre<3t,e __ Omlih.~..
,·'·,and mens'hould conform to the uni- __fonus{)! theorganlzation of whic-I11L. ...:P--------------------~--
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Back to the woods for yours, "klwJd
bird," You.'re a back number now, any
how, and a non-essential for big busi
ness.

A lift to town?
* * -if

If there is any man in the post who
had to produce affidavits to get into the
army let him speak up.

o * * ~

W.e wonder :when the newspapers Will
start paying' a little attention to army
etiquet.

*

Now iliatwe are suspending publica
tion we wonder who will take up the
good work of pannllig the gold brick<;
who continue to load unauthorized,med~

als of'every' description . upon their
chests. .

God send to us one writer of alleged
humorous war stories who does not call
every soldier a "rookie."

':= *' ~::

Btlt never mind, the' girls are still
with you; that is, those whose husbands
have not yet retul'lled.

OBSERV AT IONS
HAVE
*~":'*

It is now neeessal'y for us to pull
down the window snades before retir
ing nights. The janitor in the fashion
able downto\Vn hotel where we have
our apartments got into an ambitious
mood the other day and washed tlie
windows.

Buti~s the same old story over again.
Y011 all remen:iber the fable of the ?i.i'
law who got his hand in the dog's
'mouth.

YOU in

FRONT gate to

"AFTER the War"

THESE

LIMOUSINES

:'~.~K you. *
UP and

DAYS noticed

ANY large, luxmi'J'-'
:l:~::::'::::

STOPPING at the

GIVE you
::::!:~:::;:

MyoId working mate, Butcher of t4e
. New York Times, in a letter tells me of
the ban on the "shimi" dance in Gay
Gotham. In the next sentellce he says he
envies us of Omaha who are gettiing oui'
thrill anrin11te out oithe alluring dance
and asks what the railroad fare to this
enterprising city is. Stay east, Butch,
stay east, remember thi~ is a no-license
state-and who·ever gotanyex.citement
out of a dry' 'sbimi' , anyhow.

* ':' .':'
A fool tbere was and he made his prayer

Even as you and I, (,'
But Hnichts" had the maid beneath her

.. hair,
And noticed not his lie.

:.:: ~:< .....

THE PEST UNPARDONABLE; That
solditlr returned to civilian: status who

, jnsmts u;POn .repeating' that. suPerfluous
:queStion"Aren't you dischargeli yet'"

VlILLIAM A.' SHEA.

; .

, \
,,-- .
G-=--~

" . '.-

The Final Flight

"Wives ofSoldiersISscape:Life
Worries

TH:U~$J)AY:, :i.V.LAROH 6, .1919.
.,.;:::=-•.
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ADl\UNISTRATIVE STAFF

PUBLICITY OFFICER,
Lieut. James T. Neely.
MANAGING EDITOR,
~ergeant William Shea.

. NEWS EDITOR,
Pvt.•1cl Ned E. Williams.

OOMPANY EDITOR,
, Pvt. Frank J. Lessar.

BUSINESS 'rUNAG15R,
Q. M,Sergeant FJ:ank D. Bianco.

ADVERTISING l\'IANAGER,
,Pvt. John 0 'Flynn.

OIltOULA',rION.Ml\~AG-ER, /
;Pvt. 1 el. Nils O. Cox.

-Forf Omaha Gas Bag I
, Pnblished Every Thursday at.. .-----

PORT OlrA.BA,N:EiBRASKA
~ ... 0_- •

Riltes-'-$2.00 a year; -$1.25 for six
mOl) ths; 5e a copy.' .. .
.- Mail all checks care TheGns Btlg,
!(ll·t- Omaha, Neh.

/ :~ Coyering the fol10:wing army posts'
FOl't Omaha, Florence- Field; ]!'Ol1:
·Cronk.· -

TbeFntllreof liThe Gas
Bag."

'rue.Gas. :Sag made its appearance
oo;ne . n:tl1s;~l)inthe- natuxe of a
sem' 'publlcatiotl of the~officers
·~d~:tilis~~Q.menofth~Fott··Oma.haBal

.' J<fun-s~h#l.lth~ .fuJ1;y lived. up to-its
:B,a:m~ ~~1l1:~g¥~ai!-dbre~zYJittlepaper

'etlwithmt~rtmiilgJ)itsoflocal news
'. haz b.een ~njoyeanot9nlyby the

r:~:n;Jl;L·f;:~~li~~;~;O~:;;;~ ..•.'
.' \he peopI~{)fthe ciWof<'Omaha, WhQ '~~~~~~~;~~~~~~::j~~~g~~J~~~_J
~ve always taken a keeninterestinthe E
J.la.pp~nings .of the fort."

' •.. '-Tb.e Qa.::; Baghas f.\llfilleditsmission. -' .
~~Aasputthe meJnbersofthis~omma.nii

...~J;o·(}13~epersonar tc>uch with-each
,othel\ ~iha.sdisseminatedvaluableof
··iiclal:infol'nJ:ationto its readers at the
. ~El>ti1ne tmtt Jtretailed the bits of

'c'Wsonalgossip that~form a large part'·
9tthe1ife of every soldier. .-

·,,-'W~th.)ll~-endingofthe Wa.ran.!;l the
'·il~mobi1iza..... ;toion of theconu:nand a new Once upoJla'time.. . -h b ted . Ii I used to shiver find thl"ill at the fhonght oi being a soldier's Wiie!
~ituatlOiias . oon Cl'ea . m our ves And 1 could never Imss a' window with a "enlre Hag in it

.'·~e.>J1i.e'~citement·of. war no, longer 'Without a lump in my t:ltroat, ,
,()reventsusfromcaJ.mly surveyIng the .As 1 pictured the braYt', proud, loneI:r little woman })ebmll those curtaln~,

,;teswts ·of our .mhO'" Wlrlch in the past Going nbout'her daily tasks with .~gaUant smile and brave,unseeing eyes. . .'
"'Wnyearsb,~.be~n.can:ied on at top- . Ana,Qicoul'se;there ~~ a sad side, and ~ dramatic sid", and a lonely sidt'_. and a thl·lll·

n.·.·.ot...c.h '1'\reSsUre.We had gotten in the- . - ing side to the I!le or a soldier'slllfe,.
.- S; •...• . '. .,. . •. . But cheernp! There IS a hrlgllter side to· It, .too, -

""bJ,t }~t.(}omg thm~pr:oducl1~g.. re-_ .Just THiNK of the things'thata soldier's wiil': dOt'llu't )1l1l'C to l\':ol'l':f_aboutl .
S'l,iltsm th~ best way posSIble Without Sliedoesn'Ouive tOlTorry' about. whetlu~r bel' Im!<1)oRlI will IO'Je Jilg Jol) or not.
looldllg,back over our shoulders to ad-NOT what time he'l.l.be bo~e nights;

..... mk'" the ex.cenence of oUr worlt 'or to Nor where he spel1!ls ~s eveuings, .
'..-. , .. ·th· . ", rf-'" .h Nor what he wants lOr dmn,~r, .'
1D1prov~ .e,.lDlpe . ections w erever Nor- whether his stenographer isn blond or a I>l'ltneti:~,
~ey eXlSted,,w-eabSOrbed anQ. dev0UI'~ N"or whether or not he hilS 011 his rubbl~rs and his raincoat.
With :ill the speed possiblewhatever laY-Norwllaftime he get:i up or gOI'S t~ hl'll, . ..' .
~ore US.' .... '.' . _ ' .Norwhether or'nollte ought to wenr his e,-enlng clothes llnd holl' 10 make JUDI tIll It,
. '. . .'. '.' h .'. " 'f . Nor' whether' or uotlle'lI' oyereat null spoil bIs digestion,.
.. N"ow.that we _ ave. !lD1e '. or con- Nor "ho'll'ff:xhls "balrtil",and count his eollars and sew on buttons,
!tetnplatlon w~,may, renew OUI'Wor:kNor "hat he'll do; with his Itay em:f>lopf>,. .
a¢lOOkfO!'Vfll.rd .into the future. Th~re .Nor whether or not his bre-llkfast will J}e re ~dY °d time• . .
mniuch'w learn in,the balloon seI'VlceNor_ how to..get him to the ttlble _before it."t~ s col, . "
f:
,'. "'h .' ,.,~, . ' d ... , th • '- . t -, ~ Nor whether he's really "working at the oftlCl"? or stopping at the c~rnH cllle, or plll)IJlg

;!PW we .at_we~ye, onem e:pas an"" pool,or_treJltiwi~qJ_n~hQ!b'.e.tQ,)obstet'and champagne, or sIHmg around in a Cft}).
9l~ch,to -ac:r~e. still, from ~he.unex,. aret, tfr losing money~t pOkt>r;:or O\-erwo):"klng, or smoking too murh.
;.flore~_poSllil>ilitles of~nooDlll.g~.· • . :Nor "'Y~o's,lib.~~~g him rmwt""-~-""" .
, .' The Gas Bag hopes ill succeeding IS- Nor-A:NY'lHJ:NG, . ' h TO. -h h' 't t I',. .. b'·. d" . f' . In fact for once In her life, sile knows 'wllere , e IS II en e Isn a· lome.
~esto ,e.,lISe .a~ a mediu.m or expresll- And sh~enjoys all the comfort and peace of mind of a widoWBDd all tile IIL~t1ry of 'Jciug
-ptg. t~tl ~- th«:!ughts.on balloo~ wQrk,. R wife at the same time ~ . " .• .
J~cqggmg up the his.tory of' ijalloons And~ ~sides tiUlt, sht-'s getting REAL LOVE L:F,'[TERS from him-lor the first time,
in. the ,past andfor, looking-.into the pas- . perhaps, in" her life. . . . . .
";;;b'lit' '.' f tho"'f tu ' . , And IUlr heart Is filled and -thrIlled wAtll pIIde In. HIDI.. . -
!'-'" ,l.U:S 0 . eU' ure. .... -'. . And "'It.h a !Itr-ange. wautifnl ~xaltatlOIi, t.he like of which she hlld neve! felt -nor
'_. well~ ,the same hav.py 1ltm.-0s'ph~re '-~eanled tImt shecouldleel.-. .. , .. " . . ,
':fV'WclJntl1llle to .surrQund tbis]ittle pac ,,\ Mly e:xaltatlon• .which lift'! ~her spirit nllOlcall .self pIty, and glorifies tf~
:~-:as'hei'etofore,Diore-seriOus- wor~ ~nd senill!- llerilbiging;, and s~lli~IItg. tb:rou~ll.the }onglong days! _ .. ',
'Jiill als' '.- , h f . that't Oh res there IS A brIghter side t~ evervthlDg ifyou'Ji only look for Jt-

-r:,>.()ap~f:u.\ SUC>,oI1D: •........ 1 '··And.tfi; SOLDIRR'S WIFE must have found it!_ '" .-
!pay be. l'~d. Wl~'lDt;erest bJ:t~ lay: Ffir I,haye never yet met one of her that. was llot smIHng--
JQanas<w~_a.!J by the more infOrIPtm. :dUfltasJoan of, Are lll.llflthavCl.iIUHed --
' .. The :work of the ba.UoO~a.!lwenas.. 'lat-Dthe faees of the lIug('}s! '
ita ~t~ryWillbeunfoldeil·in.. ma.hner
ib&t it.wnlbe· kno:wn:P' . its' dNQa..a;g.... '.' _'.- ......-.. ._.. , •.-.>-'1 -. . ,. -..-
:'l1~S,\bY';i~=~.!~WUEsT,· .. "


